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我非常高興在10月8日親身見證連續蒸煮及圓盤製麯生產設備正式啓
用，實現了我十多年來的心願。

這種具有尖端科技的設施投入使用，不僅在李錦記醬油發展史上立下新
的里程碑，更是彰顯李錦記家族精神的最佳案例；大家「思利及人」，
發揮家族永遠創新、追求卓越、永不罷休的核心能量，再一次為中華民
族創造歷史，成為家族企業的典範。

這套連續蒸煮及圓盤製麯生產設備融合了世界首屈一指的生產系統，不
單是在中國首置，也是全球第一套用以黃豆、麵粉為原料生產醬油的全
自動設備，不僅能大大提升醬油的品質和產能，也進一步鞏固李錦記的
世界醬油生產龍頭企業地位。

我衷心感謝藤原釀造機械株式會社，這些年與李錦記攜手相牽、互勵互
勉、反覆鑽研、完成此重任。更可貴者是這合作項目再次引證，李錦
記家族珍惜長期合作夥伴的優良傳統。是次項目促進互相交誼、共同發
展、最終取得雙嬴的成果。

最後，我亦要向李錦記醬料集團領導及負責此項目的同事致意，感謝各
位為李錦記創造歷史作出的努力。

李文達
李錦記集團主席

I was delighted to witness the official inauguration of the Continuous Steam Cooking 
and Rotary Type Koji Making Machine on 8 October which realised my pious wish for 
well over a decade.

The launch of this state-of-the-art equipment not only established a milestone in 
the history of the development of the manufacture of soy sauce by Lee Kum Kee, 
but is also the best manifestation of the Lee Kum Kee family spirit. With “Si Li Ji 
Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) in mind, this project was successfully completed 
through the propelling energy of constant innovation, pursuit of excellence, and “never 
give up” mentality intrinsic in all members, who once again created history for the 
ethnic Chinese race and projected Lee Kum Kee as a model of family enterprise. 

The Continuous Steam Cooking and Rotary Type Koji Making Machine epitomises 
the most advanced of production systems.  Not only is it the first such system to be 
installed in China, it is also the first fully automatic system in the world for fermenting 
raw materials of soybean and flour in soy sauce production. It significantly enhances 
the quality and capacity of soy sauce production, thus further reinforcing the leadership 
position of Lee Kum Kee in the soy sauce industry in the world.

I would like to express my heartfelt thanks to Fujiwara Techno-Art Company Ltd for 
cooperating closely with Lee Kum Kee over these years in relentless research and 
development efforts in bringing this project to fruition.  Of even greater meaning is that 
the successful completion of this project bears testimony again to Lee Kum Kee’s fine 
tradition on cultivating long-term business partnership. This project has brought the 
two enterprises closer together for mutual gain, resulting in a win-win situation for all.

I would also like to pay tribute to the management and staff involved in the Lee Kum 
Kee Sauce Group for their unremitted effort in creating history for Lee Kum Kee.

Lee Man Tat 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman
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10月8日是李錦記醬油製造歷史上一個新

里程碑，連續蒸煮及圓盤製麯設備於新會

生產基地正式落成啓用，象徵李錦記與藤

原兩個家族企業的共同夢想――自雙方

十九年前締結友誼起，合作建成世界頂尖

的醬油生產系統終於圓滿實現，進一步提

高李錦記醬油的生產水平，把更優質的中

國傳統醬油奉獻給全球喜愛中華美食的消

費者。

8 October was a milestone date in Lee Kum Kee’s 
history of soy sauce production, as the Continuous 
Steam Cooking and Rotary Type Koji Making Machine 
was inaugurated in the Xinhui Production Base. The 
ceremony marked the realisation of the common 
dream of the two family businesses, Lee Kum Kee and 
Fujiwara, in joining hands to build a world-class soy 
sauce production system since their first encounter 
19 years ago. The system will further uplift the superb 
quality of soy sauce production in Lee Kum Kee for 
Chinese gourmet lovers around the world.
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為見證此歷史性時刻，藤原釀造機械株式會社顧問藤原

貞子女士，董事總經理藤原惠子女士，及相關管理層專

程從日本遠道而來，到李錦記新會生產基地出席是次揉

合中國傳統醬油生產工藝和日本最先進技術設施的啓用

儀式。江門市政協主席趙基耀先生、江門市人大副主

任、新會區委書記、區人大主任魏志平先生、江門市副

市長吳國傑先生及新會區區長文彥先生等領

導，亦應邀出席主禮儀式，代表各級政

府表示對該江門市2015年重點建設項

目的鼎力支持。

Advisor of Fujiwara Techno-Art Company Ltd. Mrs. Sadako Fujiwara, 
President of Fujiwara Mrs. Keiko Fujiwara and their management team 
were guests of honour at Lee Kum Kee’s Xinhui production base to 
bear witness of the inauguration of the facilities that synergise the 
traditional ar t of Chinese soy sauce brewery and the state-of-the-
art technology from Japan. Senior Jiangmen government officials also 
joined to officiate the ceremony to demonstrate the government’s 
strong support for the completion of this key construction project 
in Jiangmen in 2015. Attending officials included Jiangmen CPPCC 
Chairman Mr. Zhao Jiyao, Jiangmen People’s Congress Deputy Chairman, 
Secretary of Xinhui Municipal Committee of CPC and Xinhui People’s 
Congress Chairman Mr. Wei Zhiping, Jiangmen Deputy Mayor Mr. Wu 
Guojie and Xinhui Chief Executive Mr. Wen Yan.
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儀式開始，首先播映短片，敍述了李錦記與藤原相交相識

近二十年的深厚交情，更展示出兩家自從確定合作後的決

心和不懈努力，規模龐大而完善的醬油生產廠房於短短23
個月間迅速於空地上搭建落成。繼而由精彩舞龍、舞獅揭

開序幕，十九條小獅祝福雙方十九個年頭作出的努力所得

的成果。

A short film at the commencement of the ceremony recaptured the 
profound friendship that Lee Kum Kee and Fujiwara over almost 20 
years, their determination to join hands in the project, and tremendous 
cooperative efforts to bring the project to fruition in only 23 months 
after agreement was signed. This was followed by a traditional dragon 
dance, accompanied by dances of 19 lions to commemorate and bless 
the off-spring of the two companies after labouring over 19 years.
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集團主席李文達先生致辭時深表高興，圓盤製麯設備啓

用代表李錦記的醬油生產已成功躍進，成全他多年的心

願。而醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生再次向藤原

致衷心感謝，有賴雙方多年的堅持和努力，方可成功促

成是次合作。其後更致送富有新會特色的「魚燈」予藤

原惠子女士，皆因錦鯉與醬油有相似的發展歷史：醬油

由中國傳入日本，而錦鯉由波斯經中國傳到日本發揚光

大，滿身閃爍的金色鱗片更寓意豐收和吉祥。

In his address, Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat revealed his excitement 
and delight in finally fulfilling his dream of installing these sophisticated 
facilities to significantly enhance the production capability of Lee Kum Kee 
in soy sauce production. Sauce Group Chairman and CEO Mr. Charlie 
Lee reiterated his gratitude to Fujiwara for their unwavering persistence 
and strenuous efforts over the years in designing and tailor-making the 
facilities for the specific needs of Lee Kum Kee. Mrs. Keiko Fujiwara was 
presented a carp-shaped lantern as gift from Lee Kum Kee. Its special 
meaning was that, same as soy sauce was introduced to Japan from China, 
the golden scaled carp, a symbol of plentiful harvest and good fortune, 
was brought to Japan from Persia via China and flourished there.
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嘉賓們在儀式後獲邀參觀新啓用的廠房樓，親身體會到李

錦記的嶄新建設配套。然後，嘉賓先後參觀「創業精神樓

及其「百年味道」展覽館、無限極新會生產基地、新會七

堡李氏宗祠和李文達中學，全面瞭解李錦記的發展歷程和

社會貢獻，體驗李錦記家族精神和企業文化。

After the inauguration ceremony, guests were invited to tour the 
brand new production facilities, which was followed by visits to the 
Entrepreneurship Building in a tour of the Hundred Years of Fine Flavour 
Exhibition Centre, Infinitus Xinhui Production Base, the Lee’s Ancestral 
Shrine in Qibao, and Lee Man Tat Secondary School. It is hoped that 
through these visits the guests could gain a better understanding of Lee 
Kum Kee’s development history, contributions to the society, as well as its 
family spirit and corporate culture.
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李錦記家族極重視此次醬油生產大躍進的里程碑，隆重

其事，以示對藤原多年支持的敬重。10月7日，藤原代

表飛抵香港參與儀式當日，李惠中先生親自前往機場迎

接，為藤原貞子女士及藤原惠子女士獻上兩束瑰麗的鮮

花，歡迎兩位蒞臨。當天晚上特設歡迎晚宴，以李錦記

的優質醬料烹調精緻的美食，為賓客洗塵，更加插富有

中國民族特色的茶道及古琴表演娛賓。10月8日，啓用儀

式順利圓滿結束後，李錦記醬料配搭新會地道食材的午

宴為一眾賓客留下深刻美味的印象。同日晚上，李錦記

家族邀請藤原代表出席在無限極廣場的家宴，在飽覽香

港維多利亞港迷人景色的宴會廳慶祝連續蒸煮及圓盤製

麯設備落成啓用，更再次聯誼鞏固兩家感情，冀望保持

長久的合作夥伴關係。

The Lee Kum Kee family attached utmost importance to the celebration 
of this milestone in the development of soy sauce production, and 
accorded high protocol to the visit by Fujiwara. On 7 October, Mr. 
Charlie Lee greeted Mrs. Sadako Fujiwara and Mrs. Keiko Fujiwara at 
the airport, and the family hosted a welcome dinner in their honour 
in Xinhui with a special menu of gourmet dishes prepared mainly by 
using soy sauce for refining their flavour. Performance of the traditional 
Chinese tea ceremony and Chinese zither was staged to entertain the 
guests. Equally appetising lunch with Lee Kum Kee sauces and local 
Xinhui ingredients on 8 October made a strong impression on the 
guests after the ceremony ended. On the evening of 8 October, the Lee 
Kum Kee family extended further hospitality to host a private dinner for 
Fujiwara at Infinitus Plaza, when the two families pledged to strengthen 
their relationships to promote mutual interests and sustain partnership 
in the years to come.
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藤原釀造機械株式會社創立於1933年，於日本岡山以製造

及銷售醬油生產設備起家，苦心經營，後來發展至其他發

酵食品例如味增、清酒等生產設備，至今已憑藉其尖端科

技和優秀品質而聞名於世。

李錦記於十多年前開始生產醬油，而集團主席李文達先生

更與已故藤原章夫老社長一見如故，惺惺相識，自此雙方

以合作為目標，堅毅發展，終於在2013年夏天敲定是項合

作的全盤計劃。2013年11月，集團主席李文達先生與醬料

集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生帶領公司管理層到拜訪日

本岡山之藤原總部，藤原章夫先生之女―現任藤原董事總

經理藤原惠子女士代先父完成遺願，終與李錦記簽訂合作

協議，提供連續蒸煮及圓盤製麯設備以滿足李錦記高速擴

展的全球醬油業務。

Founded in 1933, Fujiwara Techno-Art Company Ltd. commenced its 
business in Okayama, Japan, in the production of fermentation equipment 
for soy sauce, and has since developed to those for other fermented food 
products, such as miso and sake. Its advanced technology and insistence on 
quality over eight decades has gained itself a solid footing in the world league. 

Lee Kum Kee began its production of soy sauce well over ten years ago, 
and Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat became acquainted as close friends 
with the late President of Fujiwara Mr. Akio Fujiwara. The two were keen 
to cooperate towards making use of the Fujiwara’s technology towards 
upgrading the Lee Kum Kee production capability. This common vision was 
eventually achieved in the summer of 2013 when Group Chairman Mr. 
Lee Man Tat and Sauce Group Chairman and CEO Mr. Charlie Lee visited 
Fujiwara at its headquarters in Okayama, Japan, with their management team. 
Current President of Fujiwara Mrs. Keiko Fujiwara realised her late father’s 
wish and signed the agreement with Lee Kum Kee for the installation of its 
state-of-the-art Continuous Steam Cooking and Rotary Type Koji Making 
Machine in Lee Kum Kee to facilitate the soaring soy sauce business of Lee 
Kum Kee to escalate to a higher plateau.
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李錦記新投產啓用的醬油生產廠房樓高三層，建築面積

為9,785平方米，配備全自動洗豆、泡豆、預熱、連續蒸

煮、拌粉、接種、進料、製麯、出麯、清洗、消毒等設

備。當中生產設備由三大部份組成：第一部份的乾粉處理

系統由世界頂尖的法國乾粉處理專家引入；而第二部份

的黃豆預熱、連續蒸煮和圓盤製麯系統是從日本藤原購

置，不管規模和性能均為全球一流；第三部份的黃豆前處

理（乾豆輸送、清洗、浸泡、濕豆輸送）、出麯系統和醬

油曬缸則由李錦記歷經千錘百煉的專家精密自主研發。

為了充分協調三個來源設定各異的系統，李錦記與藤原的

專業人員自2013年11月簽訂合作協議起，便共同研究於李

錦記新會生產基地的安裝方案。經過有關專家一絲不茍的

勘察及詳細的測試，整個系統終於在10月8日正式投入運

作，完美地融合三個世界首屈一指的生產系統，集合各家

所長，並顯著提高李錦記生產醬油的產能及生產效率。

With a total gross floor area of 9,785 square meters, the new soy sauce 
production plant is equipped with fully automated facilities for washing, 
soaking, pre-heating and continuous steam cooking the soybeans, as well as 
flour mixing, inoculation, material input, koji making, koji output, washing and 
sterilisation. It has three major components. A dry powder treatment system 
is introduced from top-notch industry expert in France; the Continuous 
Steam Cooking and Rotary Type Koji Making Machine procured from 
Fujiwara of Japan is among the best equipment in the world in both scale 
and functions; veteran experts from Lee Kum Kee have developed the pre-
processing system (including dry bean conveyor, washing, soaking, wet bean 
conveyor), koji discharge system as well as the soy sauce fermentation tanks 
to complete the soy sauce fermentation system. 

In order to coordinate the three systems from diverse backgrounds for 
appropriate configurations, professional engineers from Lee Kum Kee and 
Fujiwara have joined hands on the installation scheme in the Lee Kum Kee 
Xinhui Production Base since the agreement was signed in November 
2013. After meticulous investigation and comprehensive testing, the entire 
production system was officially put into operation on 8 October, working 
with perfect synergy from the three world-class systems, to significantly 
enhance the soy sauce production capacity and efficiency of Lee Kum Kee.
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當中，藤原的生產設備更是李錦記醬油產能大躍進的核心

環節。兩套連續蒸煮系統無間斷高壓蒸煮黃豆，使蒸煮黃

豆的功率提升至每小時20噸，同時縮短製麯時間至40小

時；而圓盤製麯系統裡面共含四個直徑長20米的圓盤，每

個圓盤可裝76噸混合原料，是原來每個麯池的38倍，生產

效率獲得大幅飆升。再者，全自動設備整合全套連續蒸煮

和圓盤製麯系統的持續運作，全方位自控，不單有效減省

人力，更能提升醬油的品質。此設備成功將深厚的中國傳

統天然發酵醬油工藝技術，結合到日本高端科技及生產設

備，把李錦記醬油由優秀提升到卓越的水平，味道口感層

次更醇厚，質量亦獲得更大保障。

The production equipment imported from Fujiwara is undoubtedly the 
key in boosting Lee Kum Kee’s soy sauce production capacity. The dual 
system of Continuous Steam Cooking Machine soy beans incessantly 
under high pressure conditions, stepping up the cooking rate to 20 tonnes 
of soy beans per hour while shortening the koji making process to 40 
hours. Each of the four disc of 20 meters in diameter of the Rotary 
Type Koji Making Machine can cultivate 76 tonnes of mixed ingredients at 
the same time, which is 38 times of the koji making beds in the existing 
system. Operating in full automation continuously effectively saves labour 
while uplifting soy sauce quality. In bringing out the traditional Chinese 
soy sauce fermentation techniques with the cutting-edge technology and 
equipment from Japan, this new set of facilities enriches the taste, texture 
and quality of Lee Kum Kee soy sauce.
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此外，在新增設的圓盤製麯等醬油前處理設備旁，李錦記

豎立了一個排列有序、規模龐大的醬油曬缸群。新曬缸不

單外觀比原有的曬缸宏偉壯觀，而且產量可達至2.1倍。

此批缸群建成後配合由日本藤原引進的先進醬油發酵設

備，李錦記新會生產基地的醬油年總產能將躍升至50萬

噸，大大滿足世界各地消費者對李錦記質量優越醬油的需

求，進一步鞏固李錦記的世界醬油生產龍頭企業地位。

2015年，除了圓盤製麯的新設施，李錦記新會物流中心暨

貨運碼頭、光伏發電站等多項基建項目陸續落成啓用，為

集團鋪設穩固的基礎。展望未來，李錦記會繼續「穩建基

礎，持續突破」，為中華飲食文化再創造輝煌歷史。

In addition to the pre-fermentation facilities, Lee Kum Kee has built 
over 500 soy sauce fermentation tanks in an organised array. The new 
tanks have a production capacity 2.1 times of the existing ones. As the 
new tanks work in close connection with the fermentation equipment 
from Fujiwara, the soy sauce productivity in the Xinhui Production Base 
will generate an impressive increment to 500,000 tonnes to satisfy 
the growing demand by consumers from all corners of the world and 
thereby reinforce Lee Kum Kee’s leading position in the soy sauce 
industry. 

In addition to the Rotary Type Koji Making Machine, other infrastructure 
facilities, including the Xinhui Logistics Centre and Cargo Pier, and 
Photovoltaic Power Station, were also put into operation in 2015, laying 
a solid foundation for the Group operation. Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group 
will continue to “Reinforce the Foundation and Sustain in Breakthrough” 
to make history for the Chinese culinary culture.
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1990 年代 

• 李錦記與藤原釀造機械株式會社（下

簡稱「藤原」）初始接觸，藤原前社

長藤原章夫先生跟李錦記交往

 • First Contact between Lee Kum Kee and 
Mr. Akio Fujiwara, late President of Fujiwara 
Techno-Art Company Ltd. (Fujiwara)

2013 年 11 月
• 李錦記與藤原簽訂合作協議

 • Lee Kum Kee and Fujiwara signed agreement

2015 年 1 月
• 連續蒸煮及圓盤製麯設備開始在日

本付運去新會

 • Continuous Steam Cooking and Rotary Type 
Koji Making Machine was shipped from Japan

2015 年 2 月
• 開始安裝設備

 • Installation commenced

2015 年 8 月
• 開始試產

 • Production trial

2015 年 10 月
• 設備正式啓動

 • Official inauguration of machine 
 operation

李錦記與藤原釀造機械株式會社合作 
實現雙方多年夢想

Decade-old Dreams Come True 
for Lee Kum Kee and  

Fujiwara Techno-Art Company Ltd.
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黃豆儲存和除雜 
Soybeans Storage 

and Screening

第一階段：前處理 
Stage 1: Pre-processing

洗豆和浸豆 
Washing and Soaking

儲存 
Storage

儲存 
Storage

精濾 
Fine Filtration

第六階段：成品包裝 
Stage 6: Packaging

膜過濾 
Membrane Filtration

醬油生產流程圖

調配滅菌 
Blending/

Sterilisation

連續蒸煮及圓盤製麯設備特色

1.  全球第一套用原粒黃豆、麵粉為原料生產醬油的全自動生

產設備

2. 節省三分之二的人力成本，同時降低了三倍多廠房使用

面積

3. 經連續蒸煮後的黃豆消化率比現行蒸球出來的黃豆提高21%
4. 圓盤製麯室內有精確控制濕度及溫度裝置，確保在製麯

時段，提供最好的製麯條件，提升製麯的效果

5. 圓盤的進料、翻麯、出麯等操作均為自動化機械操作，

確保製麯過程的質量更穩定

6. 整個製麯過程在密封的環境下進行。製麯完成，出麯後

設備進行自動清洗，整個生產過程衞生可靠

Major Features of Continuous Steam Cooking 
and Rotary Type Koji Making Machine

1.  World’s first fully automated soy sauce production equipment with 
soybeans and flour

2.  Reduces two thirds of manpower and area usage by three times
3.  Usage rate of soybean continuously cooked for soy sauce production 

is 21% higher than in existing facilities
4.  More precise control of humidity and temperature in koji making 

machine to ensure koji making conditions and effect
5.  Full mechanical automation across koji cultivation procedures to ensure 

more reliable quality control
6.  Sealed conditions for koji cultivation and automatic cleaning koji 

discharge to improve production hygiene and reliability

第二階段：預熱、連續蒸煮 
Stage 2: Pre-heating & Continuous Cooking

第五階段：後處理
Stage 5: Post-processing

預熱 
Pre-heating

蒸煮 
Cooking
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種麯 
Koji Propagation

鹽水調配 
Brine Blending

壓榨 
Pressing

沉澱 
Sedimentation

粗過濾 
Coarse Filtration

進料 
Inputting Materials

恒溫恒濕環境下製作  
Production under Temperature & Humidity Control

SOY SAUCE PRODUCTION Process

第四階段：天然生曬（發酵） 
Stage 4: Fermentation

（藤原製造） 
 (manufactured by Fujiwara)

第三階段：通風製麯（藤原製造） 
Stage 3: Koji Making (manufactured by Fujiwara)

製麯、翻麯 
Koji Making & Turn-over

出麯 
Koji Discharge

冷卻 
Cooling

加麵粉 
Inputting Starch

混合接種 
Blending
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「日日食盡珍饈與百味，蠔油時時刻刻幫到您」。 相信這

首「李錦記蠔油餐餐陪著你」的廣告歌，應該陪著不少香

港人長大。當年，這首廣告歌唱到街知巷聞，人人「認住

李錦記」，買蠔油又會「揀李錦記」，為的就是要和家人

吃一頓「色香味美」的佳餚。 然而，品牌的打拼又豈止於

一首簡單的歌曲？

李錦記品牌的理念，來自產品的品質和多元化、市場推廣

的成功及通路的完善。 李錦記多年來均一絲不苟、兢兢

業業，就如釀製醬油一樣，都經過千錘百煉，才能夠達到

「100 – 1 = 0」; 品質百分百堅持的上佳品質。

李錦記深信品質就是品牌的命脈，沒有優質的商品，就沒

有良好的商譽，那品牌更是無從談起。所以，李錦記品

牌經歷127年的持續發展依然屹立不倒，在顧客心目中是

「品質佳、信譽好」的保證。就以產品為例，舊裝特級蠔

油自出品以來，定位就以質高價優而取勝，是業界之首

創、為同業的楷模，是蠔油的濫觴，被奉為圭臬。 

The tune of the Lee Kum Kee oyster sauce theme song is a nostalgic 
childhood memory to many in Hong Kong. They were inspired by this 
popular theme song to buy Lee Kum Kee oyster sauce to cook a delicious 
meal for their family in those days. Yet, there is much more to building a 
brand than a simple melody.

Product quality and diversity, effective market promotion and extensive 
distribution network all constitute the basis of the Lee Kum Kee brand. It 
has taken strenuous efforts and repeated trials for Lee Kum Kee to attain 
the uncompromised quality of “100 – 1 = 0” – Lee Kum Kee’s distinctive 
quality management philosophy in brewing soy sauce as for all its other 
products. 

To Lee Kum Kee, quality is the lifeblood of its brand. It could never build 
any reputation without quality products, let alone building a brand. Firmly 
holding such belief, Lee Kum Kee has kept a thriving brand through 127 
years of sustained development by gaining consumers’ faith in its excellent 
quality and impeccable reputation. The unprecedented achievements of 
Premium Oyster Sauce with superb quality and value set a challenging 
calibre for the industry beyond their bound.

品牌傳承

品質保證

百年

永譜

Assurance of Quality Supremacy
Century of Brand Legacy

2003年集團主席李文達先生接受「中國名牌」獎
In 2003, Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat received “China Top Brand” Award
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秉承「永遠創業精神」，李錦記大力投資研發，不斷推出

新產品，把百年品牌年輕化。李錦記自80年代開始發展趨

向多樣化，產品因而由最初的蠔油和蝦醬兩款產品，發展

出蠔油、醬油、美食醬料、辣椒醬、方便醬料、方便醬

料包、烹調用料及蘸點醬、調味粉、沙拉/涼拌醬汁9大系

列、逾220種產品，產品行銷到世界100多個國家和地區。 

1992年起推出以瑤柱、火腿等原料為主的李錦記XO醬，

就是要適應消費者日趨精緻的口味潮流，定位專尚而矜

貴。XO醬不僅暢銷華人市場，還成功打入歐美市場，鞏

固了李錦記在中式醬料的領導地位，對外擴大市場佔有率

起了重大的作用。其高端的形象更是深入民心。

1997年，李錦記首創蒸魚豉油，致力將酒家美味蒸魚的秘

訣，帶進千家萬戶，因而大受市場歡迎，至今仍是李錦記

醬料的龍頭產品。1998年，李錦記根據現代社會生活節奏

快、現代都市人不熟悉中國菜烹飪技法的情況，研發複合

醬料包，推出方便醬料包，為消費者提供便利的選擇。 

In the spirit of Constant Entrepreneurship, Lee Kum Kee invested heavily 
in new product development, rejuvenating the century-old brand with a 
modern image in the variety of innovative products introduced into the 
market. Since 1980s, Lee Kum Kee has expanded its product mix, from 
selling only oyster sauce and shrimp paste in its inception to over 220 types 
of products worldwide these days in 9 categories, i.e. oyster sauce, soy 
sauce, gourmet sauce, chilli sauce, convenience sauce, menu-oriented sauce, 
cooking ingredients and dipping sauces, seasoning powder and salad dressing, 
which are marketed to over 100 countries and regions around the world.

In 1992, Lee Kum Kee launched XO Sauce, which contained dried scallop 
and ham, to meet customers’ pursuit of exquisite flavours. The XO Sauce 
received overwhelming response from Chinese, European and American 
markets, and reinforced the commanding position of Lee Kum Kee in 
Chinese condiments.

In 1997, Lee Kum Kee innovated the production of Seasoned Soy Sauce 
for Seafood to bring restaurant gourmets to consumers’ home. This 
product was a big hit in the market, and is still Lee Kum Kee’s flagship 
product. In 1998, Lee Kum Kee developed menu-oriented convenient 
sauce packs to address the rapid pace of modern lifestyle and urbanites’ 
lack of traditional cooking skills so that consumers can quickly prepare 
simple Chinese meals. Tailor-made overseas versions are available for 
foreigners to cook popular Chinese dishes in their localities.

品牌商標背後的深義     
Lee Kum Kee Brand Logos

 李錦記企業商標

始於1988年李錦記一百周

年慶。商標的紅色部分同

時代表中華文化和寓意李

錦記成為中西的橋樑，以

調味醬料促進飲食文化交

流；而獨特的紫色李錦記

字體則代表著品牌的永遠

創業精神。

Lee Kum Kee 
Corporate Logo

In 1988, Lee Kum Kee 
celebrated its 100th Anniversary 
and adopted a new company 
logo to symbolise the company’s 
vision to facilitate the exchange 
of culinary cultures between the 
East and the West with the red 
bridge, while the unique purple 
text represented its Constant 
Entrepreneurship.

金漆招牌產品標籤

始於1994年，李錦記推

出揉合時尚、傳統和富

現 代 感 的 金 漆 招 牌 產

品標籤，標誌著中西融

通，質高價優的產品承

諾。

 
 

Golden Plaque 
Product Logo

In 1994, Lee Kum Kee launched 
the Lee Kum Kee Golden 
Plaque logo on label to mark its 
commitment to premium quality 
products. The new logo reflects 
the perfect combination of 
tradition and modernisation in Lee 
Kum Kee.

艇妹及艇仔商標

始於1930年代，舊裝蠔

油的經典包裝設計招紙

上的艇妹及艇仔商標，

展示昔日蠔民採蠔的情

景 ， 而 富 貴 太 太 則 代

表比較富裕的目標客戶

群。

Trademark with 
“Boat Lady” and 

“Boat Boy”

The “Boat Lady” and “Boat Boy” 
printed on the trademark since 
1930s portrayed the situation 
when harvesting oyster from the 
sea, with the elegant lady implying 
that oyster sauce was a premium 
sauce for the affluent class in those 
days.
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2005年，李錦記採用民間古法釀製推出雙璜系列醬油。

「雙璜」指「雙重發酵」。它不但擴大了醬油系列產品的

多樣性，其高品質及風味更獲得世界各地的商業夥伴、專

業廚師及顧客的高度評價。隨著健康飲食文化的流行，人

們已逐漸選擇少鹽少油膩的飲食趨勢。李錦記自2009年起

陸續推出含鹽量低的「薄鹽生抽」，更在2014年推出以先

進技術和特殊工藝的「薄鹽醇味鮮」，推

廣健康飲食。

李錦記不單產品多元化，而在包裝上更

突破傳統，成為第一個中式醬料品牌發

展出多樣化包裝的蠔油產品以供消費者

選擇，除了傳統的玻璃瓶，更創新使用

方便的闊口瓶、唧唧裝塑膠瓶，以及時尚

易用的軟管支裝等。 

李錦記品牌沿革
Lee Kum Kee Brand History

1930年代
首次使用艇妹及艇仔商標

The “Boat Lady” and “Boat Boy” were first printed on its trademark

1960年代
第一代李錦記商標的誕生 – 舊裝蠔油招紙更印有李錦記

位於香港皇后大道中的地址

Lee Kum Kee developed its first label design with the address of 
company at 262 Queen’s Road, Central on it

1972年
乘美國總統尼克遜訪華興起熊貓熱潮，發行熊貓牌鮮味蠔

油，建立心智連結，鞏固品牌聯想

American President Nixon’s visit to China aroused a public interest 
in pandas. The launch of Panda Brand Oyster Sauce aimed to create 
emotional connection in consumers

1988年
李錦記一百周年慶，推全新商標，強化品牌定位

A new logo was designed to reinforce its brand positioning at the 
centennial anniversary of Lee Kum Kee

1994年
李錦記推出金漆招牌，輔以古典的窗框圖案，進一步提升

品牌體驗

Lee Kum Kee’s new Golden Plaque logo with traditional Chinese 
window frame further enhanced brand experience

In 2005, Lee Kum Kee launched Double Deluxe Soy 
Sauce, which is brewed with traditional Chinese double 
fermentation for deluxe flavour and soy aroma. The 
series is highly appreciated by business partners, chefs and 

consumers worldwide. In 2009, in response 
to market demand on healthy diet, Lee 
Kum Kee launched “Salt Reduced Light Soy 
Sauce” and “Double Tea Dark Soy Sauce”. 
The “Salt Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce” 
developed with advanced technology and 
unique technique was later launched in 
2014.

Lee Kum Kee is the first Chinese sauce 
company to offer innovative packaging designs 
for oyster sauce, apart from traditional glass 
bottles, wide mouth glass bottles, squeezable 
plastic bottles and trendy tube bottles were 
introduced into the market.
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李錦記醬料產品於2012年通過高規格的

品質、安全檢測及口味的嚴謹要求，連

續兩年成功入選「神舟九號」及「神舟

十號」航天食品，並獲委任為「中國航

天事業合作夥伴」。足證其產品質量無

出其右，達到無人的太空都有李錦記。 

奠基於19世紀，崛起於20世紀，騰飛於

21世紀，經過跨越三個世紀百餘年的持

續發展，李錦記憑品質百分百堅持，產

品、包裝創新和尊尚的品牌定位，不僅

成為了享譽世界的民族企業，也成為了

民族企業中的世界品牌。

2003年 

榮獲中國國家品質監督檢驗檢疫總局「中國名牌」稱號

Lee Kum Kee was awarded the “China Top Brand” honour by the State 
General Administration of the People’s Republic of China for Quality 
Supervision and Inspection and Quarantine

2008年 

李錦記成為北京奧運會食品指定供應商

Lee Kum Kee was appointed official supplier of sauces for the Beijing 
Olympics

2010年 

李錦記成為2010上海世博會官方推薦餐飲原輔材料供應企

業

Lee Kum Kee was appointed as “Official Qualified Suppliers of Raw and 
Auxiliary Materials in Catering Category” at the Shanghai World Expo

2012 - 2013年 

分別入選成為「神舟九號」和「神舟十號」載人太空船宇

航員使用醬料，為同業爭光

Lee Kum Kee was selected as a partner of the China Space Industry 
to provide sauces for “Shenzhou IX” and “Shenzhou X” manned 
spacecraft projects

In 2012 and 2013, Lee Kum Kee sauces passed 
through the highest standards of tests for 
quality, safety and flavour, and were adopted 
for astronauts’ use in space missions on 
spacecraft “Shenzhou IX” and “Shenzhou X”, 
bearing testimony to the Company's superior 
safety management and quality standards in 
the industry. 

Founded in the 19th century, prospered in the 
20th century and thrived in the 21st century, 
Lee Kum Kee, through strong determination in 
ensuring quality never compromise, innovation 
in products and its packaging design along 
with premium brand positioning, has not 
only become a renowned ethnic Chinese 
enterprise but also grown into a global brand 
among the ethnic enterprises.
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無限極攜手劍橋大學共建國際科研平臺
Infinitus and University of Cambridge Jointly Establish International Research Centre

On 2 September, the Cambridge Infinitus Research Centre (CIRCE) was 
officially established by Infinitus (China) Company Ltd., member of LKK 
Health Products Group (LKKHPG), and the University of Cambridge. 
This collaboration marked Infinitus’ first academic partnership outside 
China.

The signing ceremony took place at the 
Cambridge campus. Mr. Tim Chun, Senior 
Vice President of LKKHPG, and Sir Leszek 
Borysiewicz, the Vice-Chancellor of the 
University of Cambridge, signed the 
cooperation agreement, and unveiled the 
plaque along with other representatives 
from both parties.

CIRCE is positioned as a world-class 
research platform which will fully 
incorporates University of Cambridge’s 
leading strengths in molecular cell biology 
with Infinitus’ profound accumulation 
in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) 

healthcare after being officially put into operation. It aims to transform 
the cutting-edge research findings into innovative TCM health products. 
CIRCE will enable researchers to use state-of-the-art imaging technology 
to visualise the effects of various treatments and environmental conditions 
on cells and molecules.

9月2日，李錦記健康產品集團成員無限極（中國）有限公

司與世界頂尖學府英國劍橋大學共建的「劍橋無限極研究

中心」（Cambridge Infinitus Research Centre，簡稱CIRCE）

正式掛牌成立，成為無限極在中國以外設立的首個國際科

研合作研究平臺。

簽約儀式在劍橋大學校園內舉

行，李錦記健康產品集團高級

副總裁秦垂新先生、劍橋大學校

長波里思域爵士各率雙方代表出

席。儀式上，雙方簽署合作協

定，並共同為「劍橋無限極研究

中心」揭牌。

待「劍橋無限極研究中心」正式

運行後，劍橋大學在分子生物等

研究領域的領先優勢將與無限極

在中草藥健康領域的深厚積累充分結合，在分子細胞生物

學領域使用最先進的成像技術，對不同處理方法和環境條

件在細胞及分子層面的影響進行可視化研究。
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In his speech, Mr. Tim Chun viewed the collaborations with different research 
institutes as important safeguard of Infinitus’ success. “Today, we gather here 
at the University of Cambridge to open a new chapter in Infinitus’ science and 
technology development. Working with the University and benefitting from 
the profound science and research strength in Cambridge provide Infinitus 
with great encouragement for the future.” Infinitus is dedicated to enhancing 
its R&D capabilities by constantly cooperating with authoritative domestic and 
global research institutes and universities, such as Hong Kong University of 
Science and Technology and Chinese Academy of Science Shanghai Institute 
of Materia Medica, to establish five technical platforms in Mainland China and 
Hong Kong.

Sir Leszek Borysiewicz said, “Cambridge is well known for its extensive 
industrial partnerships and we actively encourage a culture of collaboration 
that strives towards real world impact. These kinds of partnerships are 
invaluable in helping our academics continue and expand their cutting-
edge research. We are delighted that Infinitus have chosen to take their 
first step in international expansion at Cambridge.”

The University of Cambridge reported the ceremony on its official 
website, affirming that the partnership would expand opportunities for 
Cambridge academics to collaborate and exchange information with 
Infinitus’ academic collaborators in China, some of whom would visit 
CIRCE during the course of the partnership.

The cooperation between Infinitus and international authoritative 
research institutes will help transform the latest scientific achievements 
in biological health into safe, effective and high-quality TCM products, 
which will better meet the health needs of global consumers.

秦垂新先生在儀式上致辭稱，與各大科研機構間的合作是無

限極取得成功的重要保障。「今天，我們在劍橋大學掀開了

無限極在科學技術發展中新的篇章，借助於劍橋大學雄厚的

科研實力，使我們對無限極在中草藥健康產業的發展充滿希

望。」無限極一直致力於提升自身的科研優勢，並與香港科

技大學、中國科學院上海藥物研究所等多家國際權威科研機

構、知名學府緊密合作，在中國內地和香港搭建了五大技術

平臺。

波里思域爵士表示：「劍橋大學以廣泛的行業合作而聞名，我

們鼓勵合作文化，努力對現實世界產生影響。這樣的夥伴關係

是非常寶貴的，將有助於我們的學術團隊繼續並擴展其前沿學

科方面的研究。無限極能夠選擇我們劍橋大學，作為其在中國

以外建立國際科研合作的第一步，我們深感榮幸。」

劍橋大學在其官網亦對事件進行了報導，肯定了此次合作

將有助於劍橋大學與無限極在中國的其他合作科研平臺進

行資訊交流和人員參觀往來。

無限極與國際權威科研機構合作打造國際一流科研平臺，

將生物健康領域的前沿科研成果及時轉化為安全、有效和

高品質的中草藥健康產品，進一步提升產品的科技含量，

滿足全球消費者對健康的需求。
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遼寧省省長到訪無限極營口生產基地
Governor of Liaoning Province Visits Infinitus Yingkou Production Base

On 17 July, a delegation led by Mr. Chen Qiufa, Governor of Liaoning 
Province, visited Infinitus Yingkou Production Base for an on-site 
investigation, accompanied by Mr. Wu Hansheng, Secretary of Yingkou 
Municipal Party Committee, Mr. Tong Zebin, Executive Vice Mayor, and 
other government officials.

The management of the Production Base reported on Infinitus’ recent 
production operation and development to the delegation. Governor 
Chen Qiufa had high praise on Infinitus’ achievements and technical 
innovation, and encouraged the Company to actively participate in 
market competition and spearhead towards sustainable development 
through technological innovation, stressing that such actions would 
strengthen the Company to drive the development of the local economy 
and the health products industry.

7月17日，遼寧省省長陳求發先生一行到訪無限極營口生

產基地調研指導，由營口市市委書記吳漢聖先生和常務副

市長佟澤賓先生等陪同。

生產基地管理層向陳求發省長匯報無限極近年的生產運作

情況及發展。陳求發省長高度評價無限極的成就及技術創

新，表示希望公司積極參與市場競爭，依靠科技創新加大

持續發展力度，提高競爭力和生產水平，帶動地區經濟發

展，為保健品行業的發展貢獻力量。
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李錦記（中國）廣州辦公室喬遷開業
Lee Kum Kee (China) Inaugurates New Office in Guangzhou

8月2 7日，李錦記（中

國 ） 銷 售 有 限 公 司 廣

州辦公室喬遷開業儀式

在廣州珠江國際大廈舉

行。醬料集團主席兼行

政總裁李惠中先生攜同

香港總部及中銷管理層

出席儀式。

李惠中先生在開業致辭

中回顧李錦記集團在廣

州的發展歷程，回憶在

改革之初，李錦記懷著

「飲水思源」的赤子之情回到祖國，以廣州為橋頭堡拓展

業務，支持國家經濟建設，肩負「發揚中華優秀飲食文

化」的使命，20多年來在中國調味品市場開疆辟土的每一

個歷史時刻。此次搬遷至新的辦公室，旨在為員工提供更

好的工作環境，吸引更多人才加入公司，為公司未來的發

展添磚加瓦。李主席勉勵各位同事再接再厲，同心協力與

公司一起邁上新台階。

隨後，李惠中先生與一眾管理層齊切金豬，寓意公司業績

鴻運當頭，諸事順利。

On 27 August, Lee Kum 
Kee (China) Trading Limited 
inaugurated the opening of its 
new office in Guangzhou at 
Pearl River International Building. 
Sauce Group Chairman and 
CEO Mr. Charlie Lee led the 
management team from Hong 
Kong Headquarters and China to 
officiate the ceremony.

Mr. Charlie Lee recalled the 
development of Lee Kum Kee in 
Guangzhou from the days when 
it set foot in the Mainland as the 
country launched her reform and 

opening up.  Guangzhou was first established as its base to embark on 
its business venture thereby supporting the economic development of 
China. Throughout the last 20 years, Lee Kum Kee has stayed firm to its 
mission to “Promote Chinese Cuisines Worldwide” as it opened up new 
markets across the country. It is hoped that the move to the new office 
would provide a better environment for employees and attract more 
talents to meet future development. Mr. Lee encouraged colleagues to 
join hands in forging the business to scale new heights.

The ceremony ended with the traditional pig-cutting by Mr. Charlie Lee 
and the management team to symbolise the prosperous development 
of the business.
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李錦記助力2015中國廚師節 閃耀穗港澳
Lee Kum Kee Features in 2015 Chinese Chefs Festival across Guangzhou, Hong Kong and Macau

金秋九月，饗宴飄香。第二十五屆中國廚師節首次走出大

陸、走進香港和澳門特別行政區開展「中華美食推廣日」

活動，實現了中國美食在廣州、澳門和香港三地的聯合推

廣展示。李錦記作為中國烹飪協會副會長單位，憑藉多年

深耕三地之經驗，鼎力相助本屆廚師節通過港澳的窗口，

發揚中華優秀飲食文化之使命，積極利用在港澳積累的餐

飲業資源， 內地與港澳的中餐業搭建平臺，以期促進溝通

交流，分享優秀經驗。

李錦記既是廚師節的重要參與者，亦是推動飲食文化的實

踐者。在廣州站，李錦記應邀參加中國餐飲業供應與服務

展覽會，以盛裝展臺精彩亮相，展出全新健康理念產品―

薄鹽醇味鮮醬油，攜手眾多經典產品，吸引中國烹飪協會

會長姜俊賢先生等領導及眾多烹飪大師，駐足參觀，好評

連連。

李錦記進入中國大陸有20多年的時間，除了為廣大中餐業

提供優質醬料產品，幫助廣大廚師開創菜式外，李錦記還

尤為重視對中華優秀飲食文化的傳承與發展，李錦記積極

參與過多屆廚師節，並以優秀經驗和優質產品，為中餐行

業和廚師群體作出貢獻。

In September, the 25th Chinese Chefs Festival made its first debut 
outside Mainland China in hosting the “Chinese Gourmet Promotion 
Day” in Hong Kong and Macau in a joint promotion across Guangzhou, 
Macau and Hong Kong. As the Vice President Unit of the China Cuisine 
Association, Lee Kum Kee leveraged on its experience in these areas in 
supporting the Festival in Hong Kong and Macau. Its extensive network 
and resources in the catering industries in these two cities served as 
a platform for industry players there to exchange with those from 
Mainland China. 

Lee Kum Kee played an important role in promoting the Chinese Chefs 
Festival and in advocating culinary cultures. In the China Catering Supply 
and Service Expo in Guangzhou, Lee Kum Kee made its impressive 
appearance with the health-conscious product, Salt Reduced Seasoned 
Soy Sauce, along with other classic products, which received much 
acclaim from the President of the China Cuisine Association Mr. Jiang 
Junxian and other master chefs. 

Throughout two decades of development in the China market, Lee Kum 
Kee spared no effort in providing quality sauces and helping chefs to 
develop innovative dishes. Dedicated to the inheritance and development 
of Chinese cuisines, Lee Kum Kee has been a keen participant in the 
Chinese Chefs Festival for years to contribute towards the Chinese 
culinary industry and the chef community with its experience and quality 
products.
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本屆廚師節另一重要活動，是廣州、澳門和香港三地先後

舉行「中國盛宴」。在三場晚宴中，來自國內的頂級烹飪

大師們一展中國傳統精湛廚藝，通過飲食文化促進世界的

交流，代表了當前中國飲食精華的各類國宴級佳餚菜品

一一亮相。在澳門和香港，李錦記更是作為東道主，盛情

招待各地餐飲界人士參觀大埔總部，並邀請香港各界代表

與國內烹飪界人士共聚、共賞、共品「中國盛宴」之獨特

魅力與味道。

醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生作為中國烹飪協會副

會長，對本屆廚師節活動的歡迎程度溢於言表，更於宴會

上表達了李錦記與中國飲食文化、中國烹飪界的不解之

緣，更闡述了李錦記在廣東發跡並於港澳地區壯大發展的

難忘歷史。他說：「希望能盡一份責任，在產品創新、人

才培養、文化傳承等方面，攜手行業協會、業界同仁、廣

大廚師朋友，共同推進中餐業發揚光大、走向全世界，傳

播地道的中國味。」

李惠中先生還獲得中國烹飪協會姜俊賢會長頒發「第

二十五屆中國廚師節突出貢獻企業」獎，表彰李錦記在促

進中餐業發展、支持中國廚師節活動等方面的持續努力。

Another feature of the Festival, the “China Banquets” across Guangzhou, 
Macau and Hong Kong, aimed to foster cultural exchange on a global 
scale with the presentation of the dexterous culinary techniques of 
renowned master chefs from China and the most exquisite dishes on 
national banquets in China. As the host in the Macau and Hong Kong 
legs in particular, Lee Kum Kee extended its hospitality by inviting guests 
from the catering industry from across China to its headquarters in Taipo, 
Hong Kong, and to the “China Banquets” to experience remarkable 
flavours with the industry representatives from Hong Kong. 

Vice President of China Cuisine Association and Sauce Group Chairman 
and CEO Mr. Charlie Lee highlighted the popularity of the Chinese Chefs 
Festival this year and the longstanding relationship between Lee Kum Kee, 
Chinese culinary culture and industry. He made a special reference to the 
impressive history of how Lee Kum Kee sprouted in Guangdong then 
thrived in Macau and Hong Kong. “We will join hands with the industry 
associations, our counterparts and chefs to fulfill our responsibility in 
product innovation, talent development and culture inheritance. Together 
we will promote the Chinese culinary industry to all corners of the 
world.”

Mr. Charlie Lee was conferred the award of “Outstanding Contribution 
to the 25th Chinese Chefs Festival” by Mr. Jiang Junxian for Lee Kum Kee’s 
unremitting effort in promoting the development of the Chinese culinary 
industry and activities and its support of Chinese Chefs Festival.
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醬料集團核心團隊在馬來西亞作業務檢討
Sauce Group Core Management Team Holds Business Review in Malaysia

7月27至31日，李錦記醬料集團核心團隊雲集馬來西亞吉

隆坡，參與全球季度業務檢討。吉隆坡不單是李錦記東南

亞區域總辦事處的所在地，亦設有生產基地以供應東盟市

場為主。

除了環球業務及功能營運滙報、財務決策預算、策略計劃

及團隊建設外，醬料集團核心管理層各成員更與東南亞團

隊交流。更專程前往當地市場，了解馬來西亞消費者的消

費及飲食習慣，並分析當地醬料及調味品市場。東南亞市

場的管理層精心安排一場試味大會，讓一眾與會者品嚐馬

來西亞的主流醬料，進一步認識當地消費者的口味要求。

李錦記醬料集團管理層在馬來西亞期間，亦與其當地的主

要代理商―南順食油有限公司會面，增強溝通，鞏固友

誼。南順藉此機會提供不少重要的市場新資訊，李錦記亦

向對方詳述其最新發展和動態。

此次在吉隆坡舉行季度業務檢討成功加深核心管理層對東

盟市場的認識，提升東南亞團隊的團隊精神，及與合作夥

伴持久的關係。

From 27 to 31 July, the Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group core management 
team held its Quarterly Business Review in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, where 
the regional office of South-East Asia is located, and the Sauce Group 
also has its manufacturing facility to serve primarily the ASEAN market.

Apart from review of global business and functional operations, 
deliberating on budgetary forecasts and strategic planning and team 
building, the core management team also met and interacted with 
members of the South-East Asian team. Together they visited the local 
market and studied Malaysian consumers' spending and dietary habits as 
well as ran a snapshot analysis of the local sauce and condiment market. 
Of particular interest was a tasting session of all the local market's leading 
sauces, providing an insight into the Malaysian consumer's taste profile.

During the visit, Sauce Group management had the opportunity to 
strengthen liaison and contact with Lee Kum Kee’s key South-East Asian 
distributor - Lam Soon Edible Oil Sdn Bhd to be updated on market 
information and brief the distributor on the latest corporate development. 

The staging of the Quarterly Business Review in Kuala Lumpur has 
enabled the core management team to gain a solid understanding of 
the ASEAN market, and enhanced the esprit de corps of the South-
East Asian team as well as our longstanding relationship with business 
partners there.
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李錦記喜獲「Q嘜產品品牌」認證及
「Q嘜人氣品牌大獎」
Lee Kum Kee Awarded “Q-Mark Product Scheme” License and “Q-Mark Elite Brand Award”

8月27日，Q嘜成立37周年暨准用證頒發典禮於香港會議

展覽中心隆重舉行。李錦記連下兩城，分別獲頒發「Q嘜

產品品牌」認證和「Q嘜人氣品牌大獎―調味品及食油類

別」，彰顯其品質獲業界肯定，更贏得公眾支持及喜愛。

香港優質標誌局自1978年成立並推行香港Q嘜優質標誌計

劃，目的為鼓勵香港企業積極向優質、高增值和

自建品牌的方向發展。李錦記在參與此計劃認

證的同時，不斷改善內部程序以達到自行監察

並識別自身的強弱項，從而提升產品的

質素。

「Q嘜人氣品牌大獎」至今已第二年舉

行，共超過千名消費者從18個獲Q嘜認

證的產品、服務及環保組別中在網上

選出他們的至愛品牌。李錦記從多個

競選品牌中脫穎而出，獲香港廣大消

費者投票支持贏得獎項，反映李錦記的

品質和品牌形象已成功滲入香港消

費者，獲得他們委以信賴及愛戴。

The Q-Mark 37th Anniversary cum Presentation Ceremony was held in 
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre on 27 August. Lee Kum 
Kee was awarded the “Q-Mark Product Scheme” license and “Q-Mark 
Elite Brand Award – Condiment and Edible Oil Category” in recognition 
of its quality by the industry as well as support from the public.

Since its establishment in 1978, the Hong Kong Q-Mark Council has 
launched the Hong Kong Q-Mark Schemes to encourage local industrial 

establishments to enhance the quality and 
value of their products. Since participating 
in the certification scheme, Lee Kum Kee has 
consistently uplifted its superb quality through 
continual monitoring and improvement in its 
internal processes to build on its strengths and 
overcome its shortcomings.

Into its second year, the “Q-Mark Elite Brand 
Award” involved over one thousand consumers 
who voted online for their favourite brands 
among 18 different categories covering Q-Mark 
products, Q-Mark services and Green Mark. Lee 
Kum Kee has stood out from other candidates 
because of the support and trust from the 
general public in Hong Kong, who have well 
accepted its quality and brand image.

李錦記榮獲「進出口企業大獎2015」
Lee Kum Kee Granted “Outstanding Import & Export Enterprise Award 2015”

9月14日，李錦記獲香港中華出入口商會頒授「進出口企

業大獎2015」，表揚其產品進出口貿易的傑出表現。銷售

及市場總裁何民安先生代表李錦記領獎。

李錦記自20世紀外早已從香港把產品出口到歐美，至今於

全球設立五大生產基地，產品更遠銷至五大洲超過100個

國家及地區，實為業界翹楚。是次獲獎將積極鼓勵集團繼

續發展，開拓環球市場，以達成「有人的地方就有李錦

記」的願景。

香港中華出入口商

會於2014年舉辦首

屆「進出口企業大

獎」，以鼓勵和嘉

許 進 出 口 貿 易 企

業 ， 推 廣 他 們 的

成功經驗，並凝聚

團結香港進出口業

界。該獎項備受香

港商界廣泛關注及

支持，為進出口業

每年一度的盛事。

On 14 September, Lee Kum Kee was granted “Outstanding Import & 
Export Enterprise Award 2015” by the Hong Kong Chinese Importers’ 
& Exporters’ Association for its excellent performance in import and 
export trade. Chief Sales and Marketing Officer Mr. Norman Ho received 
the award on behalf of Lee Kum Kee.

Lee Kum Kee has been exporting its products to Europe and the 
Americas since the early 20th Century. It sets an excellent example to 
the industry by setting up five production bases around the world and 
marketing its products to over 100 countries and regions. The award 

will spur the Group to sustain in its development 
of the global market in pursuance of its vision of 
“Where there are people, there are Lee Kum Kee 
products”.

The Hong Kong Chinese Importers’ and Exporters’ 
Association initiated the first “Outstanding Import 

& Export Enterprise Award” in 2014 to 
encourage and commend enterprises 
engaging in import and export trade, 
promote their successful experience 
for the betterment of the import and 
export industry in Hong Kong. Since 
its inception, the award has received 
wide attention and support from the 
commercial sector in Hong Kong and 
become an annual celebration for the 
industry. 
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李錦記香港市場於8月7日再度推出「不加防腐劑豉油」宣傳

活動，提醒消費者檢查清楚家中豉油是否含有防腐劑，及緊

記李錦記全線豉油不加防腐劑，全家人也可安心享用。除了

傳統電視、報章雜誌廣告及強勢店內陳列外，香港市場更透

過網上平臺，以輕鬆手法進一步將產品滲透到年青群。

此外，在8月21日至9月17日期間，更有李錦記流動宣傳車

走遍港九新界，與消費者玩遊戲及派送金醬油試用裝，成

功接觸超過二萬六千名消費者，教導他們如何挑選優質及

不加防腐劑豉油，以進一步強化李錦記全線豉油不加防腐

劑的概念。

「李錦記湯底‧混醬滋味配」市場推廣活動
“Delightful match-ups with Lee Kum Kee Soup Base and Sauces” Campaign

為了香港即將來臨的火鍋旺季作好準

備，李錦記於10月份推出「湯底‧混醬

滋味配」推廣，介紹李錦記各款火鍋上

湯產品及其他調味醬料。不論濃淡口

味，即時滾出滋味湯底，極速打造邊

爐盛宴。同時亦重點介紹跟火鍋絕配

的方便醬料，自己混搭出惹味組合，

豐富食材滋味。於推廣期間，消費者

更可參加一連8週的抽獎，每週送出

港幣$2,000超市禮券，再配合各大報

章、Facebook及超市的推廣及陳列等

宣傳，務求讓大眾在家中輕鬆享受

DIY火鍋。

In order to prepare for the coming hotpot 
season in Hong Kong, Lee Kum Kee launched 
a “Delightful match-ups with Lee Kum Kee 
Soup Base and Sauces” campaign in October to 
introduce Lee Kum Kee convenient soup bases 
and dipping sauces. In addition to introducing 
different soup bases ranging from rich to light 
tastes, other appropriate sauces such as soy 
sauce, chilli sauce and convenience sauces, which 
best match with hotpot were also highlighted. 
During the promotion period, consumers were 
invited to join an eight-week lucky draw to earn 
a chance to win HK$ 2,000 supermarket coupons 
every week. Matching with the advertising in 
newspaper, Facebook and in-store support, the 
message of DIY hotpot at home by using different 
Lee Kum Kee products was widely communicated.

李錦記第二浪「不加防腐劑豉油」宣傳活動
Lee Kum Kee “No Preservative Added Soy Sauce” Second Wave Campaign

Lee Kum Kee launched the second wave of “No Preservative Added Soy 
Sauce” campaign on 7 August in Hong Kong to remind consumers to 
check whether the soy sauce they currently use contains preservatives, 
and strengthen the message that Lee Kum Kee’s soy sauce has no 
preservative added. In addition to traditional TV commercial, newspaper 
and magazine advertising as well as prominent in-store display, Lee Kum 
Kee launched a checking programme in social media in an interesting way 
to capture the young group. 

Moreover, from 21 August to 17 September, a Lee Kum Kee moving 
showroom travelled around Hong Kong to play game and distribute 
Premium Gold Soy Sauce samples to consumers. Over 26,000 
consumers were reached and educated on how to choose perfect and 
no preservative added soy sauce to further strengthen the message that 
Lee Kum Kee’s soy sauce has no preservative added in their mind.
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「蠔油醃肉快靚正」市場推廣活動 第二擊
“Marinate Meat Quickly, Beautifully and Perfectly - Get Seasoning, Colouring and Freshness All 
at Once” Oyster Sauce Second Burst Marketing Campaign

李錦記香港市場於9月11日再度推出「蠔油醃肉快靚正」宣傳活
動，除大力推廣以李錦記舊裝特級蠔油醃肉的三大優點：「快」

─10分鐘入味，「靚」─色澤靚過人，「正」─鮮味出哂嚟，更
帶出蠔油醃肉「一醃上色，唔再白晒晒」的產品強項。

宣傳活動除了報章及各大超級市埸之店內宣傳外，更首次邀請著

名廣告插畫師盧熾剛，於Facebook推出一系列四格漫畫，內容圍
繞一對年輕夫妻的入廚趣事，以引起讀者共鳴，利用輕鬆手法教

導年輕群用蠔油醃肉的好處。

Lee Kum Kee Hong Kong Marketing Team launched the second wave of “Marinate 
meat quickly, beautifully and perfectly - Get seasoning, coloring and freshness all 
at once” Oyster Sauce Campaign on 11 September. It served to bring home 
to consumers the benefits of using Lee Kum Kee Premium Oyster Sauce for 
marinating: “Quick” - Just 10 minutes to add full flavour, “Beautiful” – Enhances 
dish colour, “Perfect” - Gives frozen food fresh taste. 

In addition to newspaper advertising and in-store display, Lee Kum Kee invited 
famous illustrator Cuson Lo to create a series of comics about a young couple 
using oyster sauce for cooking. The comics enabled consumers to learn the 
benefits of oyster sauce marinating through a soft and interesting touch.

由中國調味品協會主辦、李錦記集團獨家協辦的2015年全
國調味品行業食品安全工作座談會在京召開。本次會議，

邀請到國家衛生計生委食品司、國家食品藥品監督管理總

局、國家工業與信息

化部消費品工業司、

國家食品安全評估中

心、中國烹飪協會、

調味品企業以及媒體

界的相關領導和食品

安全領域專家等近百

人出席會議。李錦記

作為中國調味品協會

副會長單位，今年已

經是連續第七年獨家

協辦會議。

李錦記（中國）工業

業務副總裁周承灝先

生向與會嘉賓分享了

李錦記在保障食品安全方面的努力。而法規與標準部副經

理盧健瑜女士還從致敏源法規要求及生產過程控制的角

度，分享了李錦記在食品安全方面的經驗和心得。

The China Condiment Industry Food Safety Symposium 2015, organised 
by China Condiment Industrial Association and exclusively co-organised 
by Lee Kum Kee, was recently held in Beijing. Around 100 officials and 

food safety experts from the 
Food Division of the National 
Health and Family Planning 
Commission, China Food and 
Drug Administration, Consumer 
Goods Industry Division 
of the Ministry of Industry 
and Information Technology, 
China National Center for 
Food Safety Risk Assessment, 
China Cuisine Association, 
condiment companies and 
media attended the Symposium. 
As the Vice-President of the 
China Condiment Industrial 
Association, Lee Kum Kee 
has exclusively co-organised 
the Symposium for seven 
consecutive years.

Mr. Samuel Chow, Lee Kum Kee 
(China) Industrial Channel Vice President, shared with the participants 
the efforts of Lee Kum Kee in securing food safety. Ms. Lu Jianyu, Assistant 
Manager of Regulation and Standard, also shared the experience and 
insights of Lee Kum Kee on food safety from the perspective of laws and 
regulations relating to allergens and control of production process.

共議調味品行業新趨勢 李錦記分享優秀經驗
Lee Kum Kee Shares Experience with Condiment Industry
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「質量百分百堅持」擴展至中國市場
“Quality Never Compromised” Campaign Extends to China Market

今年，李錦記在全球開展「質量百分百堅持」的品質宣傳

活動，向消費者傳遞李錦記從原材料的種植挑選、生產加

工過程的嚴密監控以及產品在市場上的應用推廣等各生產

過程中，一直都堅持百分百質量，容不下半點不完美。

從9月份開始，李錦記在中國大陸地區1,800家零售門店、
北京、上海和廣州90家餐飲終端門店以及各地區農貿市場
進行推廣，更首次在中國餐飲門店促銷推廣。此舉不單幫

助門店促銷使用李錦記產品的特色菜，在店內醒目位置張

貼海報、桌貼、台卡及菜單夾頁更成功提升品牌曝光率與

好感度。推廣活動同時讓消費者直觀感受李錦記調味料的

口感與風味。

李錦記亦在零售賣場贈送品質掛曆來宣傳品牌。掛曆將醬

油、蠔油與醬料從農田到餐桌的整個生產過程用簡潔易懂

的文字記錄下來，融合在12個月份的月曆中，將這一次的
品質推廣活動潛移默化地延續一年，讓李錦記的品牌形象

滲透到每一個忠實消費者的家庭中。

「質量百分百堅持」在網絡的推廣活動也如火如荼。9月
起，品質15秒視頻前貼片在最受歡迎的視頻媒體優酷平臺
上廣泛傳播，通過網絡傳播最大範圍讓目標消費者感受到

李錦記對品質追求的堅定信念。同時，一系列海報、互動

有趣的遊戲、長圖文漫畫，配合多個微博微信達人、最熱

門美食類APP傳播推廣，直接又不失風趣的展現李錦記品
牌對品質的追求。

This year Lee Kum Kee launched its global quality promotion campaign 
of “Quality Never Compromised” to reinforce to consumers its 
uncompromising insistence on quality across the production procedures, 
from the selection of raw ingredients, rigorous monitoring in processing 
to the application promotion of its products in the market.

Commencing in September, the campaign covered more than 1,800 
retail stores including supermarkets, convenience stores and market 
places in Mainland China, and at least 90 restaurants in Shanghai, Beijing 
and Guangzhou. Extending its promotion to caterers in China for the first 
time, Lee Kum Kee not only helps restaurants to promote the distinctive 
cuisines with quality sauces from Lee Kum Kee, promotion materials 
such as posters, table stickers, tent cards and menu flyers displayed in 
prominent locations in restaurants effectively improved brand exposure 
and preference. Consumers can also have a direct taste of Lee Kum Kee 
sauces.

The free calendar given out in retail supermarkets outlines the production 
procedures of soy sauce and oyster sauce from farm to fork across the 
12 months on the calendar, extending the quality promotion campaign 
to the entire year for further penetration of its brand image into loyal 
customer families. 

As part of the online promotion campaign, a 15-second video was 
inserted to the videos on “Youku.com”, the most popular video sharing 
platform in China, prior to playing, so as to project an experience of 
the quality philosophy of Lee Kum Kee to target consumers. The series 
of posters, interactive games, comic strips and messages from Weibo 
bloggers and on gourmet apps, demonstrated further the significance of 
quality to Lee Kum Kee.
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9月7至8日，由中國食品科學技術學會主辦的「第十五屆
中國方便食品大會暨方便食品與冷鏈設備展」在北京召

開。李錦記向大會展示出創新產品—薄鹽醇味鮮釀造醬

油，並以其極具創新和實用的特點，贏得了「2015年度中
國方便食品行業創新貢獻獎」的榮譽。

國家食品藥品監督管理總局、工信部、國家衛生計生委、

中國輕工業聯合會等行業主管部門的領導出席開幕式，

600餘名業界專家及企業代表參會，共同交流及探討了行
業關注的話題。李錦記以獨特的特裝展位亮相展會，綠意

盎然，清新時尚，體現出現代人追求品

質生活和健康營養的理念。

李錦記（中國）工業業務副

總裁周承灝先生在大會

「冷凍冷藏食品冷鏈物

流專題」的環節上，

發表了題為「傳統風

味創新助力冷凍食

品增值」的演講。

他特別強調，李錦

記的創新建立在

嚴格的品質標準之

上。以薄鹽醇味鮮

釀造醬油為例，從原

料篩選到生產製造再

到餐桌，經歷超過600
個步驟的過程，以及200
多名技術人員和烹飪大師等

一起精心開發，才能達到25%的
減鹽度。在品質、健康的基礎上進行

創新，也是李錦記127年來始終如一的信念。

The 15th China Convenience Food Conference-cum-Convenience Food 
and Cold-Chain Equipment Expo, organised by the Chinese Institute of 
Food Science and Technology (CIFST), took place in Beijing from 7 to 
8 September. Lee Kum Kee exhibited its new product Salt Reduced 
Seasoned Soy Sauce, and was granted the “Award for Contribution in 
Food Innovation of Convenience Food Sector 2015”.

Officials from relevant authorities including the China Food and Drug 
Administration, Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, 
National Health and Family Planning Commission and China National 
Light Industry Council attended the opening ceremony, and over 600 
industrial experts and company representatives joined the conference 
and exchanged views on industry issues. The booth of Lee Kum Kee had 

a fresh and green design to embody the contemporary concept of 
pursuing quality living, health and nutrition.

Mr. Samuel Chow, Lee Kum Kee (China) Industrial 
Channel Vice President, delivered a speech on 

“Innovation in traditional flavour adds value 
to frozen food” in the session of Frozen 

Food and Cold-chain Logistics Topics in the 
conference. He stressed that Lee Kum 
Kee’s innovation is based on strict quality 
standard. For example, Salt Reduced 
Seasoned Soy Sauce was developed after 
over 600 procedures from the selection 
of raw material and production, with the 

collective efforts of over 200 technicians 
and culinary masters to reduce 

its salt content by 25%. Lee 
Kum Kee has been a 

staunch advocate of 
innovation on the 

basis of quality 
and healthiness.

2015中國方便食品大會 - 李錦記獲食品創新貢獻獎
Lee Kum Kee Awarded for Contribution in Food Innovation at China Convenience Food 
Conference 2015
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李錦記中國微信公眾號上線一周年
First Anniversary of Lee Kum Kee Public WeChat Account

8月18日，20多家主流媒體和李錦記產品的忠實粉絲共30餘
人齊聚北京，共同慶祝李錦記中國微信公眾號上線一周年。

李錦記向現場嘉賓展示李錦記中國微信公眾號成立一年來

的點滴精彩回憶。李錦記中國微信公眾號從無到有，從簡

到繁，開始時借助當時北京國際馬拉松賽事的熱潮，通過

微信平臺為陣地全程開展了一場別開生面的馬拉松公益跑

活動，充分發揮新媒體的力量和李錦記中國微信公眾號的

價值與使用空間。

企業事務副總裁孔君道

先生在現場分享了對

李錦記企業文化的切

身感悟。「在互聯網盛

行的e-世代，李錦記順
應潮流，積極運用新媒

體微信，傳播更豐富多

彩的文化內容，通過更

有效的溝通方式與各界

保持良好的互動，提倡

『務實、誠信、和思利

及人』等理念。」

On 18 August, some 30 representatives from over 20 key media and 
loyal fans of Lee Kum Kee gathered in Beijing to celebrate the first 
anniversary of Lee Kum Kee’s public WeChat account.

Lee Kum Kee shared with the guests the spectacular moments since its 
WeChat public account was launched a year ago. Lee Kum Kee’s WeChat 
public account has since steadily enriched its activities and content. The 
innovative Charity Marathon on WeChat during the popular Beijing 
Marathon well manifested the strength of new media and the value and 
usage of Lee Kum Kee’s WeChat public account.

Mr. Dodie Hung, Vice President - 
Corporate Affairs, shared his personal 
insights on the context of Lee 
Kum Kee’s corporate culture, “In 
this e-generation with the vast 
penetration of the internet, Lee 
Kum Kee leverages on the new 
media WeChat to communicate  
its rich culture and interact with 
the community more effectively, 
so as to advocate its philosophy 
of Pragmatism, Integrity and 
‘Si Li Ji Ren’ (Considering 
Others’ Interests).”

2015長春農博會 李錦記熱情擁抱黑土地
Lee Kum Kee Supports Changchun Agricultural Fair 2015

8月14日，第十四屆中國長春國際農業‧食品博覽（交
易）會（簡稱長春農博會）在長春農博園盛大召開。由國

家農業部、吉林省人民政府和長春市人民政府共同主辦，

以「科技與綠色、交流與發展、文化與經貿」為主題，

會期持續十天，吸引了國內外

2,200多家企業參展。李錦記受
邀參加了本屆長春農博會。

李錦記館在首日展臺前便吸引

了眾多人群前來駐足 ，競相一
睹百年民族企業的獨特風采，

感受不一樣的中國味道。

美食試吃體驗活動，特邀烹飪

大師上陣，用李錦記人氣調味

產品現場烹製精緻美食，令在

場觀眾大快朵頤。而李錦記薄

鹽醇味鮮釀造醬油，更讓東北人民感受到李錦記新鮮、

健康、品質上乘的好味道。此外，李錦記舊裝蠔油、XO
醬、蒸魚豉油、一品鮮醬油等產品迅速被搶購一空，深受

消費者愛好。

On 14 August, the grand opening of the 14th China Changchun International 
Agriculture • Food Expo was held in the Changchun Agricultural Fair 
Park. The Fair was jointly organised by the Ministry of Agriculture, 
People's Government of Jilin Province and Changchun Municipal People's 
Government, with “science and technology and green, exchange and 

development, culture and economic and 
trade” as its theme. The Fair lasted ten days 
and attracted over 2,200 local and foreign 
companies to participate in the exhibition. Lee 
Kum Kee was invited to join the Fair.

The booth of Lee Kum Kee attracted a 
large crowd of spectators on the first 
day of its debut. Visitors were enthusiastic 
to experience the unique charm of the 
century-old ethnic enterprise and savour the 
distinctive Chinese flavour.

Gourmet delicacies were cooked by culinary 
masters with popular condiments of Lee Kum 
Kee at the booth and offered for tasting. The 
Salt Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce enabled 

people from Northeast China to experience the fresh, healthy, quality 
and scrumptious taste of Lee Kum Kee. Furthermore, products such as 
Premium Oyster Sauce, XO Sauce, Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood 
and Seasoned Soy Sauce were were soon sold out to eager consumers.
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李錦記澳洲市場推出無麩質豉油　 
給予消費者健康選擇
Lee Kum Kee Gluten Free Soy Sauce Launched in Australia as Healthy Choice

順應全球健康飲食的趨勢，李錦記7月在澳洲市
場推出250亳升的無麩質豉油。

李錦記無麩質豉油對追求健康飲食或有麩質敏感

的消費者絕對是一個好選擇，因為此無麩質豉油

是經由自家種植的優質有機大豆作原料，以傳統

古法天然釀造。消費者可以品嚐到的無麩質豉油

依然豉味香濃，色澤紅潤，馥郁鮮甜，但卻沒

有麩質成份。

現階段澳洲大約有900間主流超市銷售李錦記
無麩質豉油。為配合新品推廣，在澳洲不同

的流行健康飲食雜誌都刊登廣告介紹產品的特

色及獨特性，同時建立消費者對產品認知度。

Riding on the healthy diet trend worldwide, Lee Kum Kee Gluten 
Free Soy Sauce 250ml was launched in Australian mainstream 
supermarket in July.

Lee Kum Kee Gluten Free Soy Sauce is a good choice for the health-
conscious consumers or those with coeliac disease. This is a premium 
product made only from unblemished soybeans grown on our own 
farms without genetic modification and fermented under natural 
sunlight. Consumers can taste the rich savory flavour and aroma 

from the leading producer of authentic Chinese sauces – but 
without added gluten.

There are now approximately 900 stores carrying Lee Kam 
Kee Gluten Free Soy Sauce across Australia. Upon its launch, 
print advertisements were published on various popular 
local magazines to highlight the features and uniqueness of 
Lee Kum Kee Gluten Free Soy Sauce, building the product 
awareness in the consumers.

為提升品牌知名度和銷量，李錦記韓國市

場在8月尾至11月期間，在Emart Traders駒
城、松林、KINTEX、水原
和安山5家分店展開巡迴試
食推廣。 

E-Mart Traders是韓國大型
倉庫式超市，現時共有10
家分店。各分店的推廣期

為2週，推廣期間共推出4
款孖裝禮盒，包括舊裝特

級蠔油、熊貓牌鮮味蠔

油、香味醬油和潮州辣

椒油。店內展示大型產

品陳列，配合試食和播

放煮食示範，吸引消費

者購買。

From end of August to November, 
Lee Kum Kee product roadshow visits 
Emart Traders stores in Guseong, 
Songlim, Kintex, Suwon and Ansan in 
Korea, to increase Lee Kum Kee brand 
awareness and sales off-take. 

Emart Traders is a warehouse-style 
hypermartet with 10 stores in Korea. 
During the 2 weeks of promotion at 
each store, Lee Kum Kee offers 4 kinds 
of double packs to consumers: they are 
Premium Oyster Sauce, Panda Brand 
Oyster Flavored Sauce, Seasoned 
Soy Sauce and Chiu Chow Chili Oil. 
The roadshow, which includes large-
scale product display, food tasting and 
cooking demo video playing in stores, 
successfully boost sales.

李錦記在韓國Emart Traders展開產品巡迴推廣
Lee Kum Kee Product Roadshow in Emart Traders in Korea Rolls On
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李錦記參展印尼「時尚潮流‧魅力香港」
 Lee Kum Kee Participates in “In Style • Hong Kong” Promotion in Indonesia

為了提升在印尼發展中市場的影響力、擴大市場滲透率，

和實踐「發揚中華優秀飲食文化」的使命，李錦記於9月
14至19日亮麗參與印尼雅加達舉行的「時尚潮流‧魅力香
港」一系列市場拓展活動。

香港貿易發展局自2012年起在雅加達舉辦時尚生活匯展，
今年擴充為當地有史以來最大型的推廣活動「時尚潮流‧

魅力香港」，以推廣大量優質香港產品及服務品牌，進一

步提升香港作為區內潮流領導的角色。是次活動包括在雅

加達舉行的聯動全城宣傳活動、香港品牌產品博覽、服務

論壇及「香港晚宴」。在聯動全城的精彩活動中，李錦記

在大印尼購物城─雅加達最受歡迎的商場之一，向廣大市

民展示其重點產品，更以優惠價錢吸引途人購買。

9月17日，香港特別行政區行政長官梁振英先生與印尼旅
遊部部長Arief Yahya先生為「時尚潮流‧魅力香港」產品博
覽主持開幕儀式。超過190個香港產品和服務品牌參與此
為期三天的展覽。李錦記於其展位中重點突顯其「質量百

份百堅持」品質管理理念，並向印尼買家逐一介紹其重點

產品。Arief Yahya先生參觀期間表示欣賞李錦記的文化歷史
及其在印尼的努力。

In order to expand its influence and further penetrate into the emerging 
market in Indonesia in pursuance of its mission “Promoting Chinese 
Cuisines Worldwide”, Lee Kum Kee made its appearance in a series 
of promotions “In Style • Hong Kong” held in Jakarta from 14 to 19 
September. 

Expanding the Lifestyle Expo in Jakarta since 2012 on market demands, 
Hong Kong Trade Development Council organised the mega promotion 
“In Style • Hong Kong” this year to reinforce Hong Kong’s role as a trend-
setter in the region with a wide spectrum of quality products and services. 
The event included a citywide promotion, a Hong Kong branded product 
expo, a services symposium and a gala dinner in Jakarta. In the promotion 
at the Grand Indonesia Shopping Town, Lee Kum Kee showcased its 
key products in one of the most popular malls in Jakarta, and held sales 
promotion in supermarkets in the mall to attract consumers.

On 17 September, Chief Executive of the Hong Kong SAR Mr. Leung 
Chun Ying and Minister of Tourism of the Republic of Indonesia Mr. 
Arief Yahya officiated the opening of the product expo of “In Style • 
Hong Kong”, which housed over 190 brands of Hong Kong products 
and services for three days. Lee Kum Kee presented its quality assurance 
philosophy of “100 – 1 = 0” at its booth and highlighted its key products 
to Indonesian buyers. Mr. Arief Yahya was impressed by the heritage 
of Lee Kum Kee and its commitment to Indonesia as he visited the Lee 
Kum Kee booth. 
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博覽期間，李錦記成功吸引多家當地主流媒體蒞臨採訪，

全面報導其百年傳承的高品質、多樣化和實用性產品，有

效深化李錦記在印尼的品牌知名度。李錦記更全力贊助

「香港晚宴」，贈送全場紀念品，與其他香港及印尼企業

一同慶祝活動成功。

「時尚潮流‧魅力香港」是李錦記自1980年代初進軍印尼
後，拓展當地業務中一項主要活動。自1997年在馬來西亞
吉隆坡設立生產基地後，至今已於印尼各大現代店舖、超

市及傳統市場銷售近30種醬料產品。而近年中菜與當地美
食融合越趨普及，為李錦記在東盟發展業務提供更豐裕的

機會。李錦記更在其馬來西亞生產基地取得印尼伊斯蘭學

者理事會的清真食品認證，以贏取該消費群信任，從而大

力擴張印尼及東南亞市場。

The “In Style • Hong Kong” expo was one of Lee Kum Kee’s major 
efforts in trade promotion in Indonesia since expanding its business into 
the country in early 1980s. At the gala dinner, where Hong Kong and 
Indonesian businesses celebrated the success of the event, Lee Kum Kee 
sponsored gifts for guests. During the Expo, Lee Kum Kee gained diverse 
public attention and coverage from major local media for its century old 
heritage in maintaining  quality, diversity and application versatility. At the 
gala dinner, where Hong Kong and Indonesian businesses celebrated the 
success of the event, Lee Kum Kee sponsored gifts for guests.

The setting up of the production base in Kuala Lumpur in Malaysia in 
1997 has enabled Lee Kum Kee to expand in the region. There are now 
close to 30 Lee Kum Kee products sold in modern trade, supermarket 
and traditional outlets in Indonesia. The increasing integration of oriental 
and local cuisines in creating fusion food in recent years has also enriched 
opportunities for Lee Kum Kee’s business development in ASEAN. The 
award of Halal certification by the Indonesian Ulema Council to Lee Kum 
Kee has further enabled it to gain consumer confidence and facilitated its 
increasing usage by the Muslim population in Indonesia and other South 
East Asian countries.

李錦記區域總裁─東南亞、中東及非洲林美貞小姐（中）向印
尼旅遊部部長Arief Yahya先生及香港貿易發展局總裁方舜文小
姐介紹李錦記
Ms. May Lim, Managing Director of South East Asia, Middle East 
and Africa of Lee Kum Kee (middle) introduces the Lee Kum Kee 
brand to Mr. Arief Yahya, Minister of Tourism of the Republic of 
Indonesia and Ms. Margaret Fong, Executive Director of HKTDC 
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李錦記（美國）祝賀美國食品商會成立
Lee Kum Kee (USA) Celebrates Inauguration of American Foods Merchants Alliance

李錦記（美國）有限公司於9月12日參加並祝賀美國食品
商會的成立晚宴。美國食品商會是以促進美國食品行業發

展和構建食品經銷商信息交流平臺為主旨的非謀利機構。

是晚出席美國食品商會晚宴

大多為本地各大食品經銷商

及業界行家共700多位嘉賓。
為了加深與客戶更進一步的

互動，李錦記在現場更設置

產品陳設介紹與試吃攤位供

來賓品嚐。試吃菜式使用

了李錦記鮑魚汁和李錦記鮮

辣爆炒醬等新醬料以突顯李

錦記勇於創新的企業文化，

更希望能透過新產品帶給餐

飲業一些新的飲食靈感和衝

擊。

美國食品商會成立晚宴賦予

大家一個同行友好的交流機

會，把大家從各大城市邀請

到來紐約共襄盛舉，也讓李

錦記從活動中增加與現有及

潛在客戶的互動關係，並了

解更多的市場走向。

Lee Kum Kee (USA) Inc. was invited to the inaugural ceremony of the 
American Foods Merchants Alliance on 12 September. The American 
Foods Merchants Alliance is a non-profit organisation established 
to represent the interests of entrepreneurs in the food industry for 

members to engage in networking. 

Around 700 guests, including local 
wholesalers and food manufacturers, 
were invited to attend the gala dinner. 
Lee Kum Kee had a display booth to 
showcase products and to interact with 
customers. It also staged a food-tasting 
booth featuring newly launched products: 
Lee Kum Kee Abalone Sauce and Lee Kim 
Kee Hot & Spicy Stir-Fry Sauce to impress 
upon patrons the constant innovation in 
new product development of Lee Kum 
Kee. It is hoped that such new products 
would be inspiring and impactful to the 
food service industry.

American Foods Merchants Alliance is 
committed to providing support to the 
food industry. The occasion facilitated 
exchange among traders from major cities 
in the US, and provided an opportunity 
for Lee Kum Kee to strengthen interaction 
with existing and potential customers and 
to enhance its understanding of market 
trends.

現場產品推介
On-site product introduction

李錦記美洲高層管理率領同事出席晚會並大力支持商會成立
Lee Kum Kee Americas senior management and staff attended the ceremony as the support to the organisation.
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「Hot Wok廚房」在英國雲頂體育館落成
Successful Launch of Hot Wok Kitchen at Genting Arena, UK

李錦記支持 2015 巴黎 「中國美食國際文化節」
Lee Kum Kee Supports 2015 Paris Chinese Culinary Festival 

為滿足英國顧客對於口味多樣性和正宗亞洲味道的需求，

李錦記為知名大型活動場館餐飲供應商Amadeus提供醬
料、概念餐單及標誌性品牌，在英國伯明翰的雲頂體育館

推出「李錦記Hot Wok廚房」外賣快餐。作為世界頂級活
動場館，雲頂體育館每年接待多達一百五十萬名觀眾。

「Hot  Wok廚房」的設計傳達了
強烈的品牌特徵。李錦記團隊為

Amadeus的廚師做了詳細的烹飪示
範和產品介紹，並幫助開發使用李

錦記醬料的全套菜單，使「Hot Wok
廚房」成為場館十家餐廳中人氣最

高的一家。

除了定期為「Hot Wok廚房」經營者
提供食譜、促銷方案和品牌宣傳資

料，全新升級的「Hot Wok廚房」官
方網站也於9月底亮相，不單有更多
針對潛在目標顧客的概念和品牌介

紹，更為經營者提供了更多的品牌和菜單開發、應用示範

等支持。

如今「Hot Wok廚房」已經在超過180個英國中學和大學落
地，李錦記正在將正宗口味的中式快餐概念介紹給更多英

國人，未來也期待看到更多成功的實踐。

旨在向歐洲推廣中國美食並加強中法文化交流的「中國美

食國際文化節」於6月29日至7月2日在巴黎舉行。此美食
文化節由中國烹飪協會和法國華人華僑會共同主辦，李錦

記被委為活動的獨家醬料供應商。

共約500名嘉賓參加此次活動，包括來自中國、美國、俄
羅斯、德國、加拿大、韓國的代表團。超過65位中國烹飪
大師如高炳義、盧永良、 史正良等現場呈上了他們的代表
菜式並展示高超廚藝技能。

作為中國飲食文化的倡導者，李錦

記全力提供文化節中「國際烹飪中

餐大賽」、「中國廚藝絕技表演

賽」、「中國名廚獻藝」、「中國

非遺美食精品晚宴」使用的中式醬

料，並為現場觀眾提供李錦記醬料

禮包。此次活動貫徹李錦記「發

揚中華優秀飲食文化」的使命，

更贏得眾多名廚的認同。

To fulfill consumer demands for more versatile and authentic Asian food 
in the UK, Lee Kum Kee has partnered with Amadeus, an award winning 
venue caterer to launch Lee Kum Kee Hot Wok Kitchen in Genting 
Arena, Birmingham, one of the world’s top entertainment arenas that 
welcomes 1.5 million people annually. 

The Lee Kum Kee Hot Wok Kitchen booth was fully branded to give 
it an impressive look. Lee Kum Kee has also inspired Amadeus chefs 

with cooking demonstrations and product 
presentations, and helped to develop 
suitable menus by using Lee Kum Kee 
sauces. Such strong support has won the 
booth tremendous popularity among the 
10 food caterers.  

Besides recipes, promotional ideas, and 
branded points of purchase to the caterers 
from Lee Kum Kee, the upgraded Hot Wok 
Kitchen website was also launched at the 
end of September to effectively introduce 
the concept, the branding and how it works 
to targeted consumers and provide more 
support to current users. 

With more than 180 Hot Wok Kitchens already at 
universities and schools in the UK, Lee Kum Kee has 
brought authentic Chinese street food concept to 
more and more UK consumers and is expecting to 
see greater successful set in.

To promote Chinese gastronomy in Europe and strengthen cultural 
exchange between China and France, 2015 Chinese Culinary Festival, 
co-organised by the China Cuisine Association and the Association des 
Chinois Résidant en France (a local Chinese Association), took place in 
Paris from 29 June to 2 July. Lee Kum Kee was appointed as the sole 
supplier of sauces for this event.

Some 500 guests participated in the event, including delegation from 
countries including China, USA, Russia, Germany, Canada and Korea. 
65 Chinese Master Chefs including Gao Bingyi, Lu Yongliang and Shi 
Zhengliang presented their signature dishes and showcased their culinary 

skills to the audience during the festival.

Lee Kum Kee, as a committed advocate for 
Chinese culinary culture, supported this 
event by providing sauces for the cooking 
competition, cooking skill and technique 
competition, and the Chinese Intangible 
Cultural Heritage Food Banquet. In line with 
Lee Kum Kee’s mission “To Promote Chinese 
Cuisines Worldwide” in supporting the 
Festival, Lee Kum Kee won recognition from 
renowned chefs on the international stage. 
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李錦記於歐洲主流市場開啓「夏日嘉年華」推廣活動
Lee Kum Kee Launches Summer Carnival Campaign in European Mainstream Market 

為了教育及啓發歐洲主流市場消費者，使他們嘗試不同

的李錦記醬料搭配，烹製出新鮮好味的夏日燒烤和沙

拉，李錦記今夏推出「夏日嘉年華」推廣活動，並取得

了空前成功。

活動期間，英國消費者可以登錄李錦記特別設立的夏日嘉

年華網站LKKCarnival.com玩遊戲，並獲取專業廚師給出的
烹飪提示和全新的夏日食譜。此次活動同樣在德國和荷蘭

的李錦記Facebook專頁推廣，當地的博主紛紛參與，分享
使用李錦記醬料製作夏日美食的經驗。

此活動在媒體中取得了非常高的曝光率：平面廣告在累計

超過930萬閱讀量的英國和德國的雜誌、報紙刊登；平均
每天有390萬人次看到的倫敦地鐵站的活動廣告；夏日食
譜書隨雜誌附送超過5萬本；在100間英國Tesco 超市內放
置夏日食譜及活動宣傳等。

整個活動取得了預期的成功。超過 1萬 4千人登陸
LKKCarnival.com互動，多達1萬人登記收取李錦記月度電子
閱訊。超過25萬英德荷Facebook用戶接收到活動信息和夏
日食譜，接近1萬人參與活動分享燒烤秘籍，共吸引超過 
10,000位新粉絲加入李錦記Facebook專頁。

為了擴大與德國大眾交流的渠道，李錦記（歐洲）與擁

有超過一百萬會員、德國最大規模的網上食譜分享平臺

chefkoch.de合作，建立自己的專業食譜頁面，讓更多人接
獨和了解李錦記醬料正宗味道和多用性。

Lee Kum Kee Summer Campaign 2015 has been a great success with 
the objectives to educate and inspire European mainstream consumers 
the versatility of Chinese sauces in order to drive consumption into 
Europeans’ food habits and everyday cooking.

Across the summer, UK consumers had fun at LKKCarnival.com, a 
microsite specially created for this campaign, and could try out the range 
of oriental sauces with newly developed summer recipes. The campaign 
was also rolled out both on Lee Kum Kee’s German and Dutch Facebook 
pages. Local bloggers were invited to share their summer dishes with Lee 
Kum Kee sauces too. 

The campaign has gained great media exposure through magazines 
and newspapers, accumulating 9.3 million readerships in the UK and 
Germany. London Underground station advertisement reached out to 
over 3.9 million people every day. More than 50,000 Summer Carnival 
recipe booklets were distributed. In-stores recipes were also placed in 
100 Tesco stores. 

The whole campaign has achieved impressive results. More than 14,000 
consumers have visited LKKCarnival.com and over 10,000 people have 
signed up for Lee Kum Kee e-newsletter. More than 250,000 Facebook 
users across the UK, Germany and the Netherlands were able to receive 
the campaign information and new recipes. Nearly 10,000 people took 
part in the campaign on Facebook, generating more than 10,000 new 
likes. 

In order to broaden the channel for communication with the German 
public, Lee Kum Kee also initiated collaboration with chefkoch.de, an 
online recipe sharing platform which has more than 1 million members 
and is the largest of its kind in Germany, by uploading recipes to the 
website for more people to access and learn about the authenticity and 
versatility of Lee Kum Kee sauces.
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2月7至8日，無限極產品檢測中心通過中國合格評定國家
認可委員會（CNAS）的複評及擴項的現場評審，再次獲
得「國家認可實驗室」稱號。5月4日證書正式簽發，有效
期為3年，通過認可的檢測範圍包括中藥材、食品及保健
食品、日化產品、潔淨室四大類，通

過認可的檢測項目由之前的25項增加到
218項。

CNAS是由國家認證認可監督管理委員
會批准設立並授權的國家認可機構，統

一負責對認證機構、實驗室和檢驗機構

等相關機構的認可工作。獲得CNAS認
可的均為各行業標杆企業，獲准認可機

構可通過CNAS網站查詢。

中心在2012年首次被評定為「國家認可
實驗室」，今年再次通過「國家認可實

驗室」評定，是公司檢測能力具備國際

認可標準的再度確認，體現了公司致力

提供高品質產品的決心和用心。 

成為「國家認可實驗室」是檢測能力

可靠的標誌。中心出具在認可範圍內的檢測報告具有獨立

性、可靠性、權威性，並為全球已簽署互認協議的61個國
家和地區所承認，將加強海外市場對「中國製造」的認知

和信心。

Infinitus Product Inspection Centre passed the onsite assessment of re-
evaluation and expansion conducted by China National Accreditation 
Service for Conformity Assessment (CNAS) on 7 and 8 February and 
was accredited as National Recognized Testing Laboratory for the second 
time. The accreditation was issued on 4 May with three-year validation 
period. The scope of the accreditation covers Chinese herbal medicines, 

food, health food, cosmetics products microbial, and 
clean room testing and the inspection scope of the re-
accreditation in 2015 was broadened from 25 items to 
218 items.

CNAS is a national accreditation body authorised 
by Certification and Accreditation Administration 
of the People’s Republic of China, and is responsible 
for the national accreditation of certification bodies, 
laboratories, inspection bodies and other relevant 
agencies. CNAS accredited enterprises are industry 
benchmarks. Information of accredited agencies is 
available on CNAS website.

The Centre was accredited as National Recognized 
Testing Laboratory for the first time in 2012. The 
renewed accreditation recognised the Company’s 
product inspection capability and re-affirmed the 
Company’s determination and industry to provide high-
quality products. 

National Recognized Testing Laboratory is the symbol of reliability. 
Inspection results of the Centre are considered independent, reliable and 
authoritative and are acknowledged by 61 countries and areas around 
the world, which will enhance the reputation of products “Made in 
China”, and strengthen confidence in overseas markets.

無限極產品檢測中心再次通過CNAS評審
Infinitus Product Inspection Centre Re-accredited as National Recognized Testing Laboratory
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無限極明星調養特工隊齊來「養」你
Infinitus Brings in Celebrities for Better Health Awareness

為了喚醒「只顧工作，不顧健康」的白領關注自身健康，

改善亞健康問題，無限極從6月起，邀請胡彥斌、吳克
羣、胡軍和朱丹四位明星發起「讓我養你吧」活動，借力

於明星的高人氣、高認受性、全方位傳播無限極的健康理

念，透過線上線下說服民眾。

由頂級豪車、名車組成的25輛無限極調養專車車隊在廣州
CBD巡城，調養特工隊持手舉牌讓大眾掃「調養特工隊」
遊戲二維碼參與互動，吸引了超過120萬人次參與。

接下來，由吳克羣率領無限極「調養特工隊」在8月19日
突襲廣州珠江新城CBD辦公大樓，為互動遊戲中抽出的幸
運兒按摩放鬆，分享改善亞健康、調養身體的健康秘笈。

8月25日，朱丹接力帶領無限極「調養特工隊」潛入上海
CBD辦公大樓，為幸運兒親自炮製鮮果凱撒沙拉、銀耳香
菇湯和陳皮普洱茶，並將辦公室變成「調養教堂」，分享

調養心得。

To highlight the importance of maintaining wellness among the white 
collars who are overwhelmed by work, Infinitus has invited four celebrities, 
namely Hu Yanbin, Wu Kequn, Hu Jun and Zhu Dan to join the “Let 
Me Keep You Healthy” event since June. Through their popularity and 
reputation, Infinitus publicised its health philosophy to persuade the 
public on-line and off-line.

The event started when the Infinitus Fleet for Better Health, made up 
by 25 luxurious limousines, toured the CBD area of Guangzhou. The 
Star Team interacted with the onlookers by inviting them to scan the 
bar code of the games, and was enthusiastically responded by over 1.2 
million participants. 

On 19 August, Wu Kequn led an Infinitus Star Team in a surprised tour 
around the CBD area of Zhu Jiang New Town. Wu massaged the lucky 
participants chosen through lottery in an interactive game, and shared 
with the audience how to address the sub-health conditions and improve 
the bodily health. 

On August 25, Zhu Dan led the Infinitus Star Team to slip into the 
Shanghai CBD Office Building. She made Caesar fruit salad, tremella 
mushroom soup, and Dried Tangerine Peel Pu’er Tea for the lucky staff 
when sharing health nurturing and maintenance secrets with them. 
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四位明星不僅送出調養大禮包，助力大家持續提升免疫

力，還分享養出健康好體魄的不二秘方：最簡單、有效的

運動就是行走。除了運動，飲食做到多菜少肉七分飽，作

息上每天堅持20分鐘午休和每晚11點前睡覺，心態上保持
積極正面的心情，這些都有助於提升身體免疫力。

本次「調養特工隊」活動引發各大電視、報紙、雜誌、網

絡媒體的關注和轉載。截至9月中，發佈報道「調養特工
隊」活動的各類媒體超過120家，傳播角度豐富，涵蓋健
康、民生新聞、綜合資訊、娛樂、生活線等，達成傳播效

果覆蓋超過5千萬人次。

透過本次活動，不但將無限極「四合理」生活方式在實例

中得以具體，更重要的是，在消費者心目中以創新的互動

形式進一步提升品牌形象，是無限極全力塑造高美譽度中

草藥健康產品領導品牌的重要體現。

The four celebrities did not only dish out gift packages to help people 
improve immunity, but also shared the unique secret to maintaining 
health: walking is the simplest yet most effective exercise. Apart from 
exercise, one should have more vegetables, less meat, and eat 70% full in 
their diet; ensure to have a nap for 20 minutes and sleep before 11 pm; 
and stay positive in thinking. All these will help to improve one’s immunity. 

The Star Team for Better Health event received wide coverage from 
major TV channels, papers, magazines and on-line media. As of mid-
September, over 120 media have reported on this event from various 
perspectives, such as health, civic news, general news and entertainment. 
The event is projected to a diverse audience of over 50 million people. 

Not only was the lifestyle of Infinitus’ “Four Regulations” well presented 
through practices during the promotion, more importantly, the brand 
image was enhanced among consumers in the use of such innovative 
interactions. It was also a significant illustration of Infinitus’ effort of 
establishing itself as a leading brand of TCM health products.
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9月7日，無限極（中國）有限公司獲得由工業和信息化部
授予「2015年全國工業企業質量標杆」榮譽稱號，並在9
月24日由工業和信息化部、中國質量協會合辦的2015年第
一期質量標杆經驗學習交流會上獲頒授牌匾。

全國工業企業質量標杆企業的評比活動由工業和信息化部

主辦，在國內工業界是最具權威性和影響力，經過質量管

理專家組對全國眾多工業企業進行評定。最終，公司與華

為、海信、伊利等33家企業一併獲得「質量標杆」稱號。

卓越供應鏈管理模式是公司獨創的質量管理模式，卓越

供應鏈管理模式以顧客為中心，

內外兼顧，整合及一體化管理的

思想，把追求最高效益和最高質

量保障作為主線。通過內部優

化、外部策動、內外結合、焦點

結果、關注過程及持續改進等策

略，要求每一個環節都需要密切

配合、承擔責任、作出貢獻，保

證質量管理鏈條的完整性和運作

的有效性，實現社會與企業雙

贏。在外部，與合作夥伴結成利益共同體和責任共同體，

共謀發展，共擔責任，共用成果，使無限極產品品質得到

全方位保障。

本次獲獎，既是政府相關部門對公司卓越供應鏈管理模式

最佳實踐的認可，也是對全產業鏈質量安全管理工作成果

的認可，更鞭策公司持續保持對產品品質的高關注度，繼

續為消費者提供優質、安全、有效的產品。

On 7 September, Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. was conferred the title 
of “2015 National Industrial Benchmarking Enterprise in Quality” by the 
Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (MIIT), and received the 
award at the experience sharing meeting for Benchmarking Enterprises, 
Phase 1, 2015 on 24 September, jointly held by the MIIT and the China 
Association for Quality.

The rating of national industrial benchmarking enterprise in quality, 
organised by the MIIT, conducted by a panel of quality management 
specialists on a number of industrial concerns nationwide, is the most 
authoritative and impactful in the industry. 33 companies, including 
Huawei, Hisense, Yili and Infinitus were awarded the title of “Benchmarking 
Enterprise in Quality”.

The product quality management of Infinitus 
is grounded in its unique Outstanding 
Supply Chain Management Model. It puts 
customers at its core and the pursuit of 
highest effectiveness and quality assurance 
as its main goal, guided by means of 
integration management. Through internal 
optimization, external synergy, result-
focus, process-streamline and continuous 
improvement strategies, each link of the 
Model must coordinate with each other 
and play its due roles to ensure the integrity, 

compatibility and effectiveness of the chain. Only in this way can the win-
win outcome between the Company and the community be realised. 
Infinitus strives to build a community of shared responsibility and shared 
value to forge a comprehensive quality safety management system by 
closely cooperating with partners.

The honour of this award reflects the recognition of the Company’s 
practice of the Outstanding Supply Chain Management Model and 
quality management of supply chain by the government, and spurs us 
to sustain our effort on product quality to provide excellent, safe and 
effective products to customers.

無限極（中國）榮獲「全國質量標桿」稱號
Infinitus (China) Awarded with “2015 National Industrial Benchmarking Enterprise in Quality”
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無限極複合多醣領先技術受推崇
Infinitus’s Advanced Compound Polysaccharide Technology Acclaimed at Seminar

9月19日，第八屆全國中醫藥免疫學術研討會在河南鄭州召開，無
限極複合多醣技術在中醫免疫調節領域的重要地位得到高度認可。

全國中醫藥免疫學術研討會，是全國範圍內中醫藥免疫行業唯一的

專業性學術會議。會上，廣州中醫藥大學教授周聯表示多醣對免疫

系統有明顯的調節作用，是國際公認的天然優良免疫調節劑。來自

暨南大學的教授蔡繼業對此表示同意，並稱「多醣作為免疫增健的

核心，和中草藥形成完整的整體，一起協調發揮免疫功效，全面調理健康」。

無限極多年來與多家國內外權威機構和院校展開中草藥多醣的研究，獨立擁有了複合多醣的核心智識產權。2012年，無限極發
佈自主研發的Polysac™複合多醣技術。無限極開創的中草藥多糖先進提取工藝，令中草藥多糖提取率及活性大幅提高。中山大
學藥學院高級工程師梁金強介紹：「複合多醣秉承中醫配伍原則，利用藥食同源中藥材中含有具免疫調節功能的多醣，運用

現代醫學的作用原理，可啓動不同層面的免疫系統，這是複合多醣具有的獨特優勢。」中國科學院生物物理研究所研究員秦

志海認為，從中草藥中提取的多醣和複合多醣具有顯著的增強免疫力、激發人體的免疫力系統活力、調節身體狀態的功效。

「無限極在複合多醣研究和產業化方面一直走在前沿，而全新複合多醣正是突破多種技術難關推出的中草藥多醣技術，

是無限極長期投入中草藥複合多醣研究取得的重大成果。」李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生表示，借助無限

極在複合多醣領域的權威地位和Polysac™研究成果，無限極將繼續致力於這一成果的產業化和產品化。

On 19 September, the 8th Seminar on the Immunological Effect of Traditional Chinese Medicine was held in Zhengzhou, Henan Province. During the seminar, 
Infinitus’s compound polysaccharide technology was widely recognised as an important advancement in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) immune-regulation. 

This Seminar is the only professional and academic gathering on immunology in the TCM industry in China. During the Seminar, Professor Zhou 
Lian from Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine commented that compound polysaccharide is an internationally recognised premium natural 
modulator of immunity due to its sound performance in improving human immunity. His view was endorsed by Professor Cai Jiye of Jinan University, 
who added that, as a crucial element in strengthening immunity, compound polysaccharide can integrate with Chinese herbal medicine to regulate 
immune system and improve health in general. 

Over the years, Infinitus has joined forces with many renowned research institutes and universities in studying polysaccharide from Chinese herb, 
through which it acquired the core intellectual property rights related to compound polysaccharide. In 2012, Infinitus released its independently 
developed Polysac™ technology. This ground-breaking technique can effectively increase extraction and activity of polysaccharide. In introducing 
the compound polysaccharide technique, Mr. Liang Jinqiang, senior engineer at College of Pharmacy, Sun Yat-Sen University said that the technique 
functions in accordance with the TCM principles of coordinating different mutual-reinforcing elements. By employing the technique based on the 
principles of modern medicine, it can utilise the immune-regulatory polysaccharide from the food-cum-herb, to activate the immune system at 
different levels. This is a unique advantage of Polysac™. Mr. Qin Zhihai, researcher from the Institute of Biophysics, Chinese Academy of Natural 
Sciences believed that the polysaccharide and compound polysaccharide extracted from Chinese herb enjoyed conspicuous effect of enhancing 
immunity, activating the immune system and regulating bodily health. 

“Infinitus has always been at the forefront of research and industrial application of compound polysaccharide. The brand new Polysac™ technique 
is the latest breakthrough in Chinese herb application and a major advancement of Infinitus’s long standing research in compound polysaccharide.” 
said Mr. Herry Yeung, Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products Group. Building on its leading position in compound polysaccharide research and 
the Polysac™ technique, Infinitus will continue the industrial application and translation of this technique into products.
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爽樂HeHa Qi健康管家上市
HeHa Qi Health Manager Launched

9月16日，李錦記健康產品集團成員爽樂健康科技有限公
司（簡稱「爽樂」）的新品「HeHa Qi健康管家」上市發
佈會在香港無限極廣場隆重舉行，來自各界的知名人士、

意見領袖及媒體出席了本次新品發佈會。

HeHa Qi是爽樂在2015年全力打造的健康管理明星產品。
作為一款健康反饋系統，HeHa Qi為消費者進行健康監測
並提供解決方案，讓消費者改變與培養健康的生活習慣。

HeHa Qi是爽樂與臺灣國立中央大學共同研發的成果，
並應用了美國國家航空航天局(NASA)的希爾伯特-黃轉換
（Hilbert-Huang Transform，簡稱HHT）技術監測健康，被
哈佛大學醫學院附屬布萊根和婦女醫院及臺灣大學醫學院

選為臨床研究數據收集工具。

有別於使用光學感應技術（PPG）間接獲取心率的產品，
HeHa Qi利用乾性電極技術準確測量心電信號，可以更快
更準得出多個維度（復原力、生理年齡、壓力和平衡）的

健康監測指數，從而預報人體的身體狀況。通過監測心電

信號數據，使用者可以得出自己的生理年齡。小巧的HeHa 
Qi將心電信號監測設備微縮在消費者的手腕上，讓消費者
可以隨時隨地進行健康監測，做出最及時的防護。

On 16 September, HeHa Digital Health Limited (hereinafter referred 
to as HeHa), member of LKK Health Product Group, hosted a launch 
ceremony for its new product HeHa Qi Health Manager at Infinitus 
Plaza in Hong Kong. Renowned personalities and opinion leaders from 
different sectors as well as news media attended the ceremony. 

HeHa Qi is a major star product for health management created by 
HeHa in 2015. As a health feedback system, it monitors consumers’ 
health conditions and provides relevant solutions, helping them to 
refine and nurture healthy lifestyles. HeHa Qi is the outcome of the 
joint research by HeHa and the National Central University in Taiwan 
with the application of Hilbert-Huang Transform (HHT) Technology of 
NASA in health monitoring. Furthermore, it is chosen by the Brigham 
and Women’s Hospital of Harvard University and the Medical School of 
Taiwan University as data collection tool for their clinical studies. 

Different from the photoplethysmogram (PPG) technology that reads 
the heartbeat indirectly, HeHa Qi uses the Dry Electrode Technology to 
monitor the exact electro-cardio signals that enable it to get the results of 
different parameters of health such as resilience, biological age, pressure 
and balance more quickly and accurately. Hence, it can predict the users’ 
health conditions. Through monitoring the electrocardio signals, users can 
read their own physiological age. The handy and smart HeHa Qi can 
present the monitored data on the screen on the users’ wrists so that 
users can check their health anytime, anywhere, for timely precautions.  
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在獲知了以上健康資料及分析後，HeHa Qi為用戶提供改
善健康的解決方案。消費者可以連接HeHa App，通過特有
的3分鐘呼吸訓練法，從降高血壓和減輕精神壓力兩方面
入手，提高身體抗壓和身心平衡的能力。

通過HeHa Qi的睡眠監測，使用者還能精確獲知自己的睡
眠品質。經過臺灣成功大學睡眠實驗室測試，對比專業睡

眠檢測儀，HeHa Qi睡眠判斷一致性達到88%，媲美醫療級
別。

此外，HeHa Qi的續航能力超強，一次充電可連續使用30
天以上，是帶螢幕同類產品中的佼佼者。

爽樂於2015年創立，致力於打造移動互聯網平臺、產品與
服務。本著「幫助他人生活得更爽」的使命，爽樂希望改

變與培養現代人的健康習慣。未來，HeHa將會繼續聆聽顧
客需求，不斷完善和研發產品，構築更宏大的健康反饋平

臺，延續爽樂精神。

同月的26日和27日，HeHa在廣州CBD大型購物商場舉辦
HeHa Qi體驗活動，吸引了約2,000名觀眾感受HeHa Qi的魅
力。活動現場分設服務台、互動攝影區和產品體驗區，觀

眾除了可以試用HeHa Qi，還可以學習HeHa Qi呼吸法。

After acquiring the health information and related analysis, HeHa Qi 
provides health solutions to users for improving their health. With 
connection to the HeHa App, consumers can practise its unique 3-minute 
breathing exercise to reduce high blood pressure and alleviate mental 
duress, thereby improving the resilience of the body against pressure and 
enhancing mental and physical balance. 

Through HeHa Qi’s sleep monitoring, users can stay well informed of their 
sleep quality. Laboratory tests at the Sleep Laboratory of the National Cheng 
Kung University in Taiwan prove that the monitoring accuracy of HeHa Qi 
reaches 88%  in comparison with professional sleep monitoring facility, thus 
offering a competitive alternative to professional medical equipment.     

In addition, HeHa Qi boasts strong battery capacity, and charging once 
enables it to run for over 30 days, the best performance among its peers. 

Founded in 2015, HeHa is dedicated to establishing a mobile internet 
platform, devices and services. Championing the mission of “helping 
people lead a happier life”, HeHa aims to encourage people to change 
their habit. Going forward, HeHa will continue to take note of consumers’ 
needs and keep improving and expanding its product portfolio, so as to 
build a more encompassing platform for health feedback and carrying 
forward the spirit of HeHa. 

On 26 and 27 September, HeHa Qi Experience Activity organised at a 
mega shopping center in Guangzhou attracted about 2,000 people to try 
HeHa Qi as well as learn the HeHa Qi Breathing Exercise at the Service 
Desk, Interactive Photo Zone and Product Discovery Zone.
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無限極海外培訓
Infinitus Overseas Training

6月16日至29日，4,800多名業務夥伴來到馬來西亞開展
「激揚之旅」海外培訓。除了參觀國家皇宮、英雄紀念

碑、雙子塔、黑風洞等，本次旅程最為特別則是探秘皇家

雪蘭莪錫器加工廠。皇家雪蘭莪創立於1885年，擁有超過
600名工匠，有著四代人的創業故事。它與無限極的傳承
與創新有著一樣的歷程，都是源自一個家族的創業夢想，

現在也獲得一樣的成功。

皇家雪蘭莪專門為無限極業務夥伴開設了專屬體驗區域，

詳細瞭解錫器製作工藝的同時又可嘗試製作。皇家雪蘭莪

將無限極（中國）有限公司董事長李惠森先生親自參與設

計的「爽」公仔製作成「四合理」鑰匙扣，極受業務夥伴

歡迎。

From 16 to 29 June, over 4,800 sales partners joined the overseas 
training in Malaysia. Apart from visiting attractions like the National Royal 
Palace Istana Negara, the National Monument Tugu Negara, Petronas 
Twin Towers and Batu Caves, the group also paid a special visit to the 
Royal Selangor. Founded in 1885, Royal Selangor is now employing over 
600 craftsmen, and has a heritage of entrepreneurship through four 
generations like that of Infinitus. Both enterprises have flourished through 
the same path of inheritance and innovation in fulfilling the family’s vision 
of entrepreneurship from its day of inception. 

Royal Selangor arranged for an exclusive experience zone for Infinitus 
sales partners to learn and try out the skillful techniques of tinware-
making. It also produced special sets of “Four Regulations” key rings  
jointly designed by Chairman of Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. Mr. 
Sammy Lee from the “feel good” figures. These proved extremely popular 
among sales partners.
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7月10日至20日，逾600名業務夥伴走進人文大國捷克，展
開「風光之旅」海外培訓。在「建築藝術之都」欣賞羅馬

式、哥特式、文藝復興、巴羅克等各式建築風格，感受波

西米亞風情。在開闊視野、飽覽風光之餘，更重要的是，

將「四合理」與生活和工作融合，讓各位業務夥伴體驗無

限極獨特的生活方式。

業務夥伴分享說，在感受異國的風光、歷史文化和龐大的

藝術建築群所帶來的衝擊，還看到這麼多值得大家學習的

地方，使他們內心更加充實，更加清晰未來的方向，期待

其它夥伴也一起堅定夢想，實現夢想。

此外，無限極還安排了精心設計的專屬培訓課程，邀請了

眾多業務精英為各位解答釋疑，在旅行中學習，在學習中

放鬆，在放鬆中充電。

From 10 to 20 July, over 600 sales partners visited the Czech Republic 
where they enjoyed sightseeing of different styles of Romanesque, 
Gothic, Renaissance, Baroque and Bohemian architecture. Apart from 
widening their horizons, the trip served to demonstrate how the “Four 
Regulations” could be integrated with life and work, and enable sales 
partners to experience Infinitus’ unique lifestyle.

In sharing the learning experience, sales partners exclaimed that the rich 
history and architectural greatness of these countries had a stimulating 
impact on their sense of future direction. They hoped that other partners 
could likewise benefit from such experience to stay firm to their 
commitments to realise their dreams. 

During the course of these study tours, Infinitus have organised tailor-made 
training courses for the elite sales partners to share their experiences and 
exchange views for all to benefit in a relaxed atmosphere while travelling 
abroad.

無限極時臻片升級上市
Upgraded Infinitus Lingzhi Plus in the Market

為提升顧客體驗、增強產品競爭力，無限極（中國）對原

時臻膠囊進行了升級，劑型由膠囊改為片劑，配方由單一

靈芝孢子粉改為靈芝孢子粉+肉蓯蓉+西洋參+大豆肽的組
方，產品功效顯著提升。從9月21日起，無限極時臻片在
中國內地上市。

無限極時臻片從100多種中草藥原料中層層篩選，精心選
用上品赤靈芝孢子粉，肉蓯蓉及西洋參等珍貴原料，科

學配伍破壁靈芝孢子粉、西洋參、肉蓯蓉以及大豆

肽。選出飽滿的靈芝孢子粉在-18℃低溫下進行破
壁，破壁率最高可達99%，並保存靈芝孢子粉的
精華成分。獨特配方從增強機體免疫、安神養

精、滋陰補氣三方面入手，提升精氣神，保

持年輕狀態。

經多項的動物實驗、安全毒理學試驗及人體

試用證明，時臻片使用複方靈芝孢子粉配方

在調節免疫、延緩衰老、改善記憶及抗氧化

方面功效更強、起效更快。

To improve customer experience and enhance product competitiveness, 
Infinitus (China) has upgraded the former Infinitus Lingzhi Spore from 
capsule to tablet. With its formula changed from sole Lingzhi spore to the 
mixture of Lingzhi spore, Cistanche and American Ginseng compound, 
its product efficacy has been improved remarkably. From 21 September, 
Infinitus Lingzhi Plus is in the market of Mainland China.

Selected from more than 100 types of Chinese medicinal materials, 
Infinitus Lingzhi Plus chooses top-grade Ganoderma Lucidum, Cistanche 
and American Ginseng and scientifically makes them the compatibility 

of medicine. Solid Lingzhi spore selected is disrupted at 
the temperature of -18℃ and the success rate is up to 
99% while preserving the essence. The compound helps 
consumers stay young and healthy by boosting immunity, 

comforting mental state and tonifying plentiful Qi.

Infinitus Lingzhi Plus has passed numerous testings, 
including animal experiments, safety and toxicology 
experiments and human tests that the product with 
compound Lingzhi spore is more effective in immune-
regulation, anti-aging, memory improvement and 
oxidation resistance.
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川越無限 - 無限極免疫力終極挑戰
Challenge the Impossible – Infinitus’ Ultimate Immunity Contest

9月，由著名影星韓庚和奧運跳水冠軍孫淑偉領銜的「川
越無限─無限極免疫力終極挑戰」在寧夏銀川沙湖打響。

兩位隊長分別帶領由多個行業「低免族」代表組成的「調

養隊」與「免疫隊」在大漠上對決，展現經過調養免疫力

後，身體狀態棒棒的風采。

兩隊在大漠上可謂斬五關過六將，先是在茫茫沙漠中通過

破解線索找到「寶藏」，然後通過最考驗體能與速度的

「暴走輪胎陣」，最後依仗兩隊隊員的耐力、平衡性和團

隊協作能力，完成最後的蒙眼牽駱駝「攻佔調養堡壘」關

卡。韓庚戰隊憑藉他們完美配合和無盡鬥志，險勝孫淑偉

戰隊，搶先到達終點。

昔日的「低免族」，從之前三餐不定時，免疫力低下，到

今日神采飛揚，活力無限的大漠冠軍，隊員們紛紛表示這

是踐行無限極宣導的「調養根本」觀念後，身體狀態改善

的成果。

韓庚表示，希望可以帶動更多人踐行飲食、起居、運動、

情志「四合理」的生活方式來提升免疫力，改善亞健康狀

態。孫淑偉則建議「低免族」注重對正氣、陰陽及臟腑的

「三調養」理念來調養身體。

透過這次「川越無限─無限極免疫力終極挑戰」，無限極

希望給「低免族」傳遞更多的健康行動指引和鼓勵，調養

根本，免疫增健 。

In September, the “Challenge the Impossible – Infinitus’ Ultimate Immunity 
Contest” event, led by film star Han Geng and Olympic Diving Champion Sun 
Shuwei, was held at Shahu Lake of Yinchuan City, Ningxia Hui Autonomous 
Region. The two team leaders each led a team named Modulation Team and 
Immune Team respectively, whose members were low-immune white collars 
from different industries. The two teams competed in the desert to show the 
sound state of bodily health after the modulation of immune system.  

The two teams needed to overcome numerous challenges in the desert. 
They first needed to find the “treasure” through the clues in the wide desert 
and then go through the “tire barricade” which tested both their stamina 
and speed. They finally needed to accomplish the task of “Conquering the 
Fortress of Modulation”, a feat of shepherding blindfolded camels which 
depended heavily on the perseverance, balance and collaboration of team 
members. With their seamless cooperation and unraveled morale, Team 
Han Geng narrowly defeated the Team Sun Shuwei. 

Members of the two teams, who used to suffer low immunity due to 
irregular dietary habit, became high-spirited champions of the desert. They 
attributed such remarkable changes to the Infinitus concept of “Tonifying 
and Modulating”, which helped them improve their health after practising it. 

Han Geng expressed his hope to see more people adopting the lifestyle 
of Four Regulations: Diet, rest, exercise and emotion. Such lifestyle can 
help them improve immunity and address the sub-health conditions. Sun 
Shuwei suggested that the low-immunity group should improve health 
by the Three Ways of Life Nourishing and Regulation: Nourishing and 
regulation of Qi vitality, Yin & Yang and Zang-Fu.

Through the “Challenge the Impossible – Infinitus’ Ultimate Immunity 
Contest” event, Infinitus hopes to give more guidance and motivation to 
the low-immunity mass so that they can strengthen immunity by tonifying 
and modulating for better health.
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無限極派立清口服液上市
Infinitus Pai Li Qing Tonic Launched

6月23日，無限極在中國內地推
出派立清口服液。

腸道是人體的加油站、排毒場

和免疫官，幫助人體消化吸收

食物中的營養，形成、儲存、

處理、運輸及排出廢棄物。人

體的營養100%是透過腸道吸收
的，同時，人體中99%的毒素
也從腸道進入。而現代都市人

群嗜愛辛辣重口味、生活和工

作中多應酬煙酒、久坐少動等

不良習慣，容易導致毒素堆積腸道，影響腸道健康。據腸

道健康調研報告顯示，在北京、上海、廣州地區70%的受
訪者受過便秘的困擾。

針對腸道蠕動緩慢、缺水乾澀和菌群紊亂等健康問題，無

限極派立清口服液以「潤、清、養」的產品機理，嚴選優

質中藥材，並添加植物提取益生元水蘇醣，促進雙歧桿菌

增殖，養護腸道菌群平衡，令腸道回復年輕態，重塑腸道

活循環。

On 23 June, Infinitus Pai Li Qing Tonic 
was released in Mainland China.

Intestine works as human being’s 
“re-filling station” and “detox tool” 
and helps people digest and absorb 
nutrition from food by forming, 
storing, handling and discharging 
waste. 100% of human’s nutrition is 
absorbed through intestine, while 99% 
of human’s toxin goes into the body 
through intestine as well. Bad habits 
of urbanites, such as preference for 
spicy food, social “dining and wining”, 
smoking and sedentary living, lead 

to toxin accumulation in intestine. According to the research report of 
intestine health, 70% of interviewees in Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou 
are beset by probems of constipation.

Based on the product objectives of “moisturing, cleaning and tonifying”, 
to address problems of constipation, hydropenia and dysbacteriosis, 
Infinitus Pai Li Qing Tonic rebalances bacterial colony in intestine, 
rejuvenates intestine’s energy and reactivates intestine’s cycle through 
use of premium Chinese medicinal materials and stachyose extracted 
from plants.

享優樂保健枕上市
BeneLife Health Care Pillow Launched

8月20日，享優樂保健枕在中國內地正
式上市。

中醫學認為睡眠可以消除疲勞，調節

人體機能活動，使人的精、氣、神得

以內存和補充。要提高睡眠質量，除

了對空氣、溫度、床以及良好的作息

習慣有要求，好的枕頭也擔當非常重

要的角色。

融匯現代科技和中華養生智慧，享優

樂保健枕從細節入手，通過五大舒適

因子，向消費者提供舒適、可調節、

透氣、潔淨和親膚的枕頭產品，帶來

睡眠新體驗。

秉承無限極一貫的質量理念，享優樂

保健枕的品質精益求精。經中國保健

協會驗證，享優樂保健枕抗菌效果符

合國家標準，達到抗菌保健要求，獲

得保健證書。而且，享優樂保健枕的材質還通過瑞士經過

公證行（SGS）和技術檢驗協會（TUV）雙重認證，符合歐
盟環保標準。

On 20 August, BeneLife Health Care Pillow 
was put into the market in Mainland China.

Chinese Medicine doctors believe sleeping 
can eliminate fatigue and modulate the 
functioning of various organs inside the body 
so that their vitality could be preserved 
and replenished. Other than air quality, 
temperature, beds and fine sleeping habits, 
good pillows also play an important role in 
upgrading sleeping quality.

Blended with modern technology and 
Chinese regimen, BeneLife Health Care 
Pillow provides consumers with comfortable, 
adjustable, porous in texture, clean and skin-
friendly products.

In accordance with Infinitus’ quality concept, 
BeneLife Health Care Pillow constantly strives 
for excellence. Verified by China Health 
Care Association, the Pillow’s antibacterial 
effects comply with national standards of 
antibacterial and health care and the product 
is granted its health care certificate. Moreover, 

the texture of the Pillow is approved by SGS Group and TUV and accord 
with environmental protection standards of EU.
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無限極廣場　顧客體驗至上
Infinitus Plaza Puts Customer Experience First and Foremost

無限極廣場本著提供最優顧客體驗的宗旨，並發揮「思利

及人」的企業精神，一直以來從顧客的需求出發，務求每

一位顧客在無限極廣場都能感受到賓至如歸的服務。

進入雨季，香港經常面臨突如其來的暴雨。

無限極廣場推出「下雨天超爽配套」，

不單備雨傘外借服務，更於下雨天為

顧客奉上雨傘套、紙巾、及抹眼

鏡布。 顧客如弄濕衣衫，禮
賓部除備有電吹風及電熨斗

外，更會為顧客送上襪子，

以供替換。狼狽的下雨天，

無限極廣場亦讓顧客感覺超

「爽」，更接獲顧客致函讚

許，稱讚專業團隊「多行

半步」的服務。

In order to provide superb customer experience and manifest the 
corporate spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests), Infinitus 
Plaza is at pains to ensure that everyone feels at home as a customer in 

the Plaza.

Hong Kong often suffers from sudden storms 
in the rainy season. Infinitus Plaza has 

launched a “Happy Rainy Day” package 
that includes letting out umbrellas and 

providing plastic umbrella cover, 
tissues and spectacle cleaning 

cloths. If any customers’ clothes 
were soaked, the concierge 
would offer hair drier and 
iron and even socks for their 
replacement. Infinitus Plaza’s 
efforts to let customers “feel 
good” on unpredicted rainy 
days were well received by 
customers, who applauded 
the building management for 
its thoughtful services.
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7月，香港飽受鉛水風波威脅，無限極廣場本著李錦記集
團務實、誠信及優質承諾，於鉛水事件揭發初期已迅速回

應，立即進行全面驗水及定期空氣質素檢驗。報告結果均

相當理想，表明水質及空氣質素符合標準，租客、顧客自

然放心愜意。 

8月，無限極廣場搜羅市場熱賣鮮果冰棒，為租戶舉行增強
消費活動。顧客只需於無限極廣場惠顧滿$50，即可換領
冰棒，由內而外真正爽活。活動舉行數天，接獲收據總值

多達3萬餘元。

此外，無限極廣場在8月還與租戶合辦「週五下班鬆一鬆」
活動，借力租戶發起的試酒會吸引了大批人士參加，廣場

大堂熱鬧非凡。活動期間，主辦租戶對廣場的支持及創意

大為欣喜。

In July, Hong Kong was alarmed by the issue of lead contents in drinking 
water. In the spirit of Lee Kum Kee Group’s culture of pragmatism, 
integrity and quality assurance, Infinitus Plaza responded to the issue 
instantly at the outbreak, and immediately carried out a comprehensive 
water quality test and regular air quality monitoring. The results were very 
satisfactory, showing that the water and air qualities were up to standards. 
Tenants and customers were relieved and reassured as a result.

In August, Infinitus Plaza collected the best-selling fresh fruit popsicles and 
held a promotional event to boost sales. Each customer with patronage 
over $50 could redeem a popsicle to be enjoyed for the day. During the 
event days, receipts worth more than $30,000 were recorded. 

Furthermore, Infinitus Plaza, together with one of its tenants, organised an 
“After Work Chill-out” event on Fridays after work in August. The wine-
tasting sessions well patronised to the real delight of the tenant, who 
acclaimed the support and creativity of the Plaza. 

無限極出席第三屆冀港澳臺中華傳統醫藥 
文化發展大會
Infinitus Attends the Third Cultural Development Conference of TCM

9月21日至22日，由河北省中醫藥管理局、河北海外聯誼
會、河北省政協港澳臺僑委員會等主辦的第三屆冀港澳臺

中華傳統醫藥文化發展大會在石家莊舉行，無限極（中

國）有限公司為本次大會唯一贊助商。來自香港、澳門、

臺灣以及河北省有關高

校、中醫院、科研單位

的中醫藥專家學者、企

業界人士等200多名代表
共聚一堂，交流、探討

傳統醫學發展。

李錦記健康產品集團高

級副總裁、無限極（中

國）有限公司行政總裁

俞江林先生在開幕式上

發表主題演講「中醫藥

產業的未來方向─不斷

創新為社會創造新的價

值」，和與會嘉賓分享

了無限極在中醫藥產業的經驗以及對未來發展的展望，贏

得了與會代表的一致好評。

通過參加大會，增強了無限極與四地中醫藥企業和機構的

聯繫和互動，將進一步加強彼此的交流合作，並促進中醫

藥產業的發展。

On 21 and 22 September, the Administration of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine of Hebei Province, Hebei Overseas Friendship Association, 
Hebei CPPCC Overseas Chinese Committee of Hong Kong, Macau and 
Taiwan and other organisations hosted the Third Cultural Development 
Conference of  TCM in Shijiazhuang. Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. 

was the exclusive sponsor of 
the Conference. Over 200 
corporate representatives and 
specialists in TCM industry from 
universities, hospitals of TCM, 
and R&D institutions in Hong 
Kong, Macau, Taiwan and Hebei 
gathered to exchange views on 
the development of traditional 
medicine.

Mr. Lam Yu, Senior Vice President 
of LKK Health Products Group 
and Managing Director of Infinitus 
(China) Company Ltd., delivered a 
keynote speech of “The Future of 
TCM Industry – Adding Value to 
the Society with Innovations”. The 
speech shared Infinitus’ experience 

in the Industry and its outlook on future development. It was well 
received by participants.

Through attending the Conference, the liaison and interaction between 
Infinitus and other TCM enterprises and institutions in the region 
is reinforced. This strengthened relationship will help to forge the 
development of  TCM industry.
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無限極（馬來西亞）舉辦廣州體驗之旅
Infinitus (Malaysia) Organises Guangzhou Experience Trip

6月13日至16日，無限極（馬來西亞）組織業務夥伴到廣
州參加「眼見為實」體驗之旅。這是今年無限極（馬來西

亞）舉辦的第二次體驗活動。

參加該次活動的業務夥伴中大部分人是社會上的專業人

士，如醫生、教授、藥劑師及會計師等。參觀後，他們紛

紛表示對無限極生產基地的設施、生產流程、科學檢測等

印象非常深刻，深深感覺到加入無限極事業是一個正確的

決定，他們對此充滿信心。

事實勝於雄辯。讓夥伴親臨其境感受無限極一絲不苟的生

產和檢測過程，不僅幫助夥伴們堅定夢想，更體現出無限

極對其產品質量的自信。

From 13 to 16 June, Infinitus (Malaysia) organised sales partners to join 
the “Seeing is Believing” experience trip to Guangzhou. It was the second 
trip of this kind organised this year.

Most of participants on this trip are professionals like doctor, professor, 
pharmacist and accountant. After their visits, they were very impressed 
by Infinitus’ facilities, production process and scientific monitoring system, 
reinforcing their decision to join Infinitus and confidence in the future.

Facts speak louder than words. The opportunity for sales partners to 
acquire firsthand experience in Infinitus’ utmost care in production and 
quality assurance processes not only helps them to stay firm to their 
commitment to their dreams but also reflects Infinitus’ confidence in its 
superior product quality.
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無限極海外市場「大手牽小手」交流之旅
Infinitus Overseas Market Organises “Cooperation Hand in Hand” Experience Trip

8月24日至26日，無限極（臺灣）舉辦「大手牽小手」體
驗之旅，組織業務精英前往廣州、新會及香港交流學習。

臺灣團隊除了參加首席業務總監招待會和參觀無限極新會

生產基地，還出席由無限極（香港）主辦的海外業務精英

交流會。該交流會吸引共一百多名港臺精英出席，是兩地

精英第二次的會面交流。業務夥伴們在會上分享產品及事

業優勢，藉此良機互相學習及激勵，活動加強了海外業務

市場溝通，協同增效。

本次三天的體驗之旅彰顯公司注重顧客體驗，處處為臺灣

夥伴貼心準備，讓他們感受到禮遇和重視。旅程中，夥伴

們除了增強了對產品的專業性與品質認可，還學習了其它

地區業務夥伴的經驗，增強經營市場的信心。

From 24 to 26 August, Infinitus (Taiwan) organised the “Cooperation 
Hand in Hand” experience trip to Guangzhou, Xinhui and Hong Kong for 
outstanding sales partners.

The group participated in a chief sales director reception, visited Infinitus 
Production Base and attended an experience sharing session organised 
by Infinitus (Hong Kong). The event was the second time for Hong 
Kong and Taiwan to meet and attracted over a hundred participants. 
Such activity helped forge stronger communication network between 
overseas markets for mutual benefits.

The Company took pains to ensure that the Taiwanese sales partners were 
treated with care and courtesy on the 3-day study trip as demonstration 
of its attention on customer experience. The study tour enabled the sales 
partners to strengthen their knowledge on the quality of the products 
and professionalism of the manufacturing process, thereby enhancing 
their confidence in promoting the local market. 
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李文達中學2015年畢業典禮暨2015-2016年開學禮
Lee Man Tat Secondary School’s 2015 Graduation Ceremony and 2015-2016 School Term 
Opening Ceremony

On 1 September, Lee Man Tat Secondary School hosted the Ceremony 
for the 2015 Graduation and the 2015-2016 School Term Opening. 
This was the first formal graduation ceremony with invitation extended 
to parents of the graduates as well as the representatives of the 
student union, alumni, Education Bureau and other secondary schools 
in Jiangmen. For this significant event, the school management invited 
the Chancellor of the Hong Kong Chu Hai College of Higher Education, 
Professor Lee Chack Fan, former Pro-Vice Chancellor of the University 
of Hong Kong and former Director of the HKU School of Professional 
Continuing Education, as the guest of honour. The officiating guests 
included Mr. Eddy Lee and Mr. Brian Lee, family members of Lee Kum 
Kee, Ms. Xie Weimin, Deputy Chief Executive of the Xinhui District 
Government, Ms. Liang Fungqiong, Education Bureau Chief of the Xinhui 
District Government. Over 1,400 guests attended the occasion. During 
the ceremony, graduates dressed in purple gown marched onto the 
stage to receive their certificates.

9月1日，李文達中學舉行2015年畢業典禮暨2015-2016
年開學典禮，這是學校首個正式的畢業典禮，並是江

門市內首個邀請畢業生家長、學生會代表、校友代

表、教育局代表以及市內其他中學代表參加的畢業典

禮。為隆重其事，校管會特別邀請了香港珠海學院校

監、原香港大學副校長、原香港大學進修學院院長李

焯芬教授為主禮嘉賓。當日出席典禮的其他嘉賓有李

錦記家族成員李惠民先生及李學禮先生、新會區人民

政府謝惠雯副區長、區教育局梁鳳瓊局長，以及其他

學校的代表及李文達中學的家長師生共1,400多人。畢
業生身穿紫色的畢業袍步上主席台，領取畢業證書及

接受在場嘉賓的祝福。
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Representing the Honorary Principal Mr. Lee Man Tat, Mr. Eddy Lee 
delivered the welcome speech and expressed gratitude to the teachers 
and students for their efforts and encouraged them to work hard to 
contribute to the community in the future. Mr. Tang Fook Chuen, 
representing the School Management Committee, highlighted the 
importance of pursuing continuous learning in his speech on Life-
time Learning. Mr. Zhao Shuangwei, School Principal, reported on the 
school performance from the perspectives of School Safety, Greenness, 
Facilities, and Training & Development. The guest of honour Professor 
Lee Chack Fan in an enlightening speech urged the graduates to stay 
strong and resilient in times of adversity.

During the event, the 2014-15 scholarships and awards donated by Lee 
Man Tat and Choi May Ling Charitable Foundation were presented 
to top students and teaching staff. The Foundation also announced 
an additional donation of HK$ 200,000 to support the School’s library 
enhancement and IT equipment upgrade. The Ceremony was filled with 
warmth and joy, demonstrating the commitment of the Lee Kum Kee 
Group to education development as well as their love and care for the 
students.

當日，李惠民先生代表名譽校長李文達先生致歡迎辭

時表示，對近來學校及學生優秀的成績感到欣慰，並

勉勵學生繼續努力讀書，日後回饋社會。校管會代表

鄧福泉先生以終身學習為主題致開學辭，以鼓勵學生

追求終身知識的重要；趙雙偉校長作校務報告，從

「安全校園、綠色校園、特色校園、科研校園」四個

方面總結上一學年的工作。主禮嘉賓李焯芬教授以

生動親切的語言告誡學生：困難和挑戰是人生的一部

分，只要能跨越困難才能變得更加堅強和有力量，勉

勵同學們正確面對成長中的困難。

在典禮上還頒發了由李文達與蔡美靈慈善基金捐贈的

2014-2015年度教獎學金予獲獎的師生，還向學校捐贈
港幣20萬元，用於增加學校圖書及資訊科技方面的資
源。典禮瀰漫著莊嚴和溫馨的氣氛，充分體現了李錦

記集團對教育的重視及對學生的關愛。
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「代代有愛學習平臺」透過不同的短片，推動家人對家庭

的關注度，增進家庭成員間的溝通以維繫和諧關係。因

此，李錦記家族基金與香港青年協會賽馬會Media 21媒體空
間聯合舉辦「代代合拍、家家有愛─24小時短片比賽」，
希望結集大眾的創作力，一家大小攜手製作短片，打破跨

代隔膜，展現家人相處之道，推廣家庭和睦的訊息。

頒獎禮已於8月29日舉行，李錦記家族基金主席李惠雄先
生、香港青年協會賽馬會Media 21媒體空間總監莫漢輝先
生和藝人陳宇琛先生獲邀擔任嘉賓，向得獎者頒發各個獎

項。

比賽收到近90份報名表格；經遴選後，50個家庭逾220人
共同接受挑戰，於限定的24小時內完成1分鐘公益廣告。
所有入圍者短片也於當天播放，以表揚參賽者的努力。席

間，李惠雄先生表示所有參賽作品與基金的使命十分貼

切，並再次鼓勵大眾關注與家人的關係，以行動在生活中

表達關愛，成功實踐代代有愛。

如有興趣觀看入圍短片，請到代代有愛學習平臺 
www.lkklovingfamily.com

李錦記家族基金打造家庭公益廣告
Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation Promotes Family Care with Advertisement Videos

“Loving Family Learning Platform” promotes family solidarity to enhance 
communication among family members and maintain harmonious 
relationships with different short films available on the platform. In 
this connection, Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation and the Hong Kong 
Federation of Youth Groups Jockey Club Media 21 organised the 
“Loving Family Short Film Competition - 1 Minute in 1 Day” to promote 
communication and cooperation within families. The contestants showed 
how to bridge the generation gap and strengthen family bonds by filming 
videos together. 

On 29 August, Chairman of Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation Mr. David 
Lee, Media 21 Director Mr. James Mok and celebrity Mr. Sam Chan were 
invited to present awards at the ceremony. 

The competition received close to 90 applications, among which 50 
families including over 220 members were shortlisted into the challenge 
after the first round of selection. The contestants were required to 
produce 1-minute films within 24 hours. All short films were aired at 
the ceremony to recognise the participants’ efforts. Mr. David Lee 
was impressed that all entries were complementary to the mission 
of Foundation, and encouraged the public to keep a loving family by 
expressing love through practice. 

If you are interested in watching the short films, please visit Loving Family 
Platform www.lkklovingfamily.com/en
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李錦記家族基金舉辦「家家作『樂』 
─ 代代有愛主題曲創作比賽」
Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation Organises “My Family, Our Song -  
Loving Family Theme Song Composition Competition”

為了強化家庭關係，促進關愛、溝通和跨代共融，李錦記

家族基金與香港青年協會賽馬會Media 21媒體空間再度攜
手舉辦推動家庭凝聚力的比賽。「家家作『樂』─代代有

愛主題曲創作比賽」希望喚起大眾的創意，譜寫出「關愛

家庭、跨代共融」的旋律與歌

詞，成為「代代有愛」計劃的

主題曲，以觸動人心的歌曲向

公眾推廣家庭和睦的訊息。

入圍作品可角逐金、銀、銅、

最佳歌曲演繹、觀眾至Like、投
票觀眾和入圍獎。為了讓參賽

者更了解比賽的要求和對創作

的認識，在提交作品前，基金提供音樂工作坊，讓參賽者

免費向資深音樂人學習作曲及填詞的技巧，為參賽作好準

備。基金希望是次比賽可以找出「家」的樂曲，透過音樂

宣揚「代代有愛」的理念。

如欲了解更多比賽詳情，請到http://lovingfamily.m21.hk/
themesong/

With the commitment to promote family solidarity and advocate love, 
care, communication and inter-generational inclusion, Lee Kum Kee Family 
Foundation and the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups Jockey Club 
Media 21 are organising yet another competition on enhancing family 
cohesion. “My Family, Our Song - Loving Family Theme Song Composition 

Competition” calls for the public’s creativity in 
song and lyrics writing by composing a theme 
song for the “Loving Family” Project. The contest 
aims to reveal the mission of foundation through 
beautiful melodies and lyrics. 

Contestants are invited to compete for awards 
of gold, silver, bronze, best singing performance, 
voter’s favourite theme song, voting audience 
and finalist prizes. Before the submission, music 
workshop is provided for contestants to gain a 

better understanding of the competition requirements and knowledge 
enrichment on composition. Experienced musicians will share songs 
composing and lyrics writing skills with participants to prepare them for 
the contest. The Foundation hopes to find a beautiful song of “Family” 
and advocate the concept of “Loving Family” through 
music.

For more information about the competition, please 
visit http://lovingfamily.m21.hk/themesong/?lang=eng

2015年李錦記希望廚師項目自5月公開接受報名開始，陸
續收到來自全國各地有經濟困難的有志青年的報名。

由李錦記與烹飪專業老師們組成的招錄小組前往中國黑龍

江延壽縣、貴州雷山縣、甘肅禮縣、廣東潮州、成都、北

京等地進行公開筆試、面試，從文化知識、體能、烹飪知

識和學習熱情、溝通能力等多方面表現評核申請人。面試

結束後更是對部分申請人進行家庭走訪，以了解並核實其

實際家庭經濟情況。通過評核取得入學資格的學生於9月
初正式報到入學。今年，李錦記

在全國共錄取70名希望廚師。

醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中

先生表示：「此次招募要求每

位申請者提交一篇作文—題為

《我的廚師夢》。在學生作文的

字裡行間裡，我感受到他們對學

習中餐烹飪的期待。李錦記一定

會盡力幫助這些學生實現其廚師

夢。」

2015李錦記希望廚師項目全國展開
Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef 2015 Launched in China

Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef 2015 programme was opened for enrollment 
in May and applications were received from aspiring youths of poor 
families throughout the country. 

The enrollment team comprising staff of Lee Kum Kee and culinary 
experts went to places including Yanshou County of Heilongjiang, Leishan 
County of Guizhou, Li County of Gansu, Chaozhou of Guangdong, 
Chengdu and Beijing, to hold written tests and interviews. Applicants 
were evaluated in terms of their education, physical fitness, culinary 
knowledge, eagerness to learn and communication skills. Family visits 
were also made after the interviews to understand and verify the 

background of the applicants’ families. 
After passing the evaluation, qualified 
students were registered for admission in 
early September. 70 applicants have been 
admitted into the programme this year. 

Sauce Group Chairman and CEO Mr. 
Charlie Lee said, “This year, all applicants 
were required to write a story on ‘My 
Dream of Becoming a Chef ’. We are 
impressed that their composed pieces 
are filled with aspiration to learn Chinese 
cooking, and Lee Kum Kee will do our 
best to help them to realise their dreams.”
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李錦記榮獲上海徐匯區首屆企業社會責任 
「優秀案例獎」
Lee Kum Kee Receives Corporate Social Responsibility “Outstanding Case Award”  
of Xuhui District, Shanghai

6月30日，由上海徐匯區商委舉辦的「卓越徐匯•城市力
量」—2015徐匯區首屆企業社會責任案例徵集（推廣）活
動，在上海交響樂團音樂廳舉行頒獎典禮。 

本次活動以在徐匯區註冊或辦公的企業為主體，通過徵

集、自薦、推薦、評選、線下指導等形式，吸引近千家相

關企業的積極參與。本次評選以企業文化建設和誠信經營

為主要的考量標準，結合企業對員工、消費者、供應商、

競爭者、投資者、政府、社區和環境等八項責任的履行情

況進行綜合評估，充分挖掘典型案例和先進經驗，以此探

討優秀企業的實踐模式並進行表彰，有效地提高對於企業

社會責任的全面理解。

李錦記憑「李錦記希望廚師」項目成功入選徐匯區首屆企

業社會責任案例徵集（推廣）活動，並喜獲「優秀案例

獎」。

李錦記（中國）總裁蔡順發先生出席了本次典禮，並代表

李錦記領獎。他表示此次獲獎希望能進一步推動企業責任

和誠信理念在徐匯區的傳播與發展。

On 30 June, the award presentation ceremony of the First Corporate 
Social Responsibility Case Collection (Promotion) Activity 2015 
“Excellent Xuhui • Strenghth of the City”, organised by the Commission 
of Commerce of Xuhui District, Shanghai, was held in the concert hall of 
the Shanghai Symphony Orchestra.

The activity was opened to companies registered or having offices in the 
Xuhui District. Around 1,000 companies participated through company 
submission, self and third party recommendations, evaluation and 
guidance. The evaluation was based on corporate culture building and 
operation with integrity as the main criteria, together with comprehensive 
evaluation of performance of the companies in eight responsible areas 
relating to their employees, consumers, suppliers, competitors, investors, 
the government, community and environment. Exemplary cases and 
sophisticated experiences were collected and studied to examine 
and appraise the mode of practice in outstanding companies so as to 
promote the comprehension of corporate social responsibility.

Lee Kum Kee was admitted to this First Corporate Social Responsibility 
Case Collection (Promotion) Activity of Xuhui District for the “Lee Kum 
Kee Hope as Chef ” project and was granted the “Outstanding Case 
Award”.

President of Lee Kum Kee (China) Mr. Edward Chua attended the 
ceremony and received the award on behalf of the Company. He hoped 
that the award would further promote the development of the concepts 
of corporate responsibility and integrity in the Xuhui District.
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無限極（香港）喜安心義工活動
Infinitus (Hong Kong) "Safe & Happy Home" Voluntary Activity

8月8日，無限極（香港）組織了「喜安心」義工活動，一共有18位業務
夥伴參加。該次義工活動以探訪獨居長者為目的，並希望為他們改善家

居環境。

無限極的義工們當天一早便抵達彩虹邨，到達長者居所後與他們親切聊

天，了解他們平日生活狀況和需求，並動手為他們的住所進行清潔。隨

後，義工們送上各種貼心小禮物，包括提醒吃藥的藥盒、方便撿拾東西

的長夾子等等，並耐心講解用處，細心叮囑注意事項。

義工們再於同月22日進行第二次探訪，因應上次長者們提出的需求，繼
續進一步為他們改善家居環境，包括安裝防撞膠貼、加設防滑地墊及整

理電線等。

On 8 August, Infinitus (Hong Kong) organised the “Safe & Happy Home” voluntary activity 
which engaged 18 business partners. They visited solitary elderly at their home and helped 
to improve their home environment.

Volunteers arrived at Choi Hung Estate early on the day. They chatted with the elderly 
about their daily lives and needs, and helped cleaning their homes. Afterwards, the 
volunteers presented a variety of small gifts to the elderly, including medicine cases with 
reminders and long tongs for picking up items on the ground. They explained the functions 
of the gifts to them and elaborated on the precautions.

The volunteers returned to the elderly’s homes on 22 August for a second visit to further 
improve their home environment as requested by the elderly earlier, such as installing 
bumper stickers, laying anti-slip mats and re-arranging the power cables.
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7月3日，「思利及人助學圓夢項目」之畢節貧困學生廚師
培訓班的30名學生舉行畢業典禮。這也是「思利及人助學
圓夢項目」迎來的首個畢業班。經過兩年的學習，全班30
名學生通過嚴格的考核，畢業率及就業率均達100%，其中
三分之一學生更獲得了在上海的工作機會。

思利及人助貧困學生重返校園

2013年9月，配合中央統戰部扶貧規劃，首
個思利及人助學圓夢項目在貴州畢節啓

動。在政府、學校和企業的三方努力

下，30名畢節地區的貧困學生進入貴
陽新東方烹飪學院學習，學費和生

活費用全部由思利及人公益基金會

承擔。

雖然現在很多畢業生都面臨就業壓

力，但社會上依然有很多崗位急需

人才。思利及人助學圓夢項目針對

這些崗位選擇專業，讓貧困孩子圓讀

書成才的夢想，既讓他們擁有一技之

長、脫貧自立，又滿足了社會的迫切需

求。

助學脫困首先要注重心靈教育

單靠金錢上資助孩子讀書脫困遠遠不夠，要讓他們真正成

為對社會有用的人，為家庭乃至一個地區帶來脫貧的希

望，關鍵在於思想上的正確引導，讓他們從入學起就樹立

正確的價值觀，自信自立，樂於回報。

思利及人助學圓夢項目迎來首個畢業班
Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme Welcomes First Batch of Graduates

On 3 July, the impoverished chef training graduation ceremony was held 
in Bijie by Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme, for the 
first batch of 30 graduates in the Programme. After 2 years of studies, 
30 students passed the rigorous tests and successfully graduated. All of 
the graduates were employed, of whom one-third were offered job 
opportunities in Shanghai.

Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support 
Programme Helps Impoverished 

Students Get back to School

In September 2013, the first Si Li Ji Ren Education 
Dream Support Programme commenced in Bijie, 

Guizhou, in line with the Poverty Reduction 
Plan of the United Front Work Department. 
With joint efforts of the government, the 
school and the Company, 30 impoverished 
students in Bijie were admitted to Guiyang 
New Cuisine College. Their tuition fees and 
daily expenses were fully funded by Si Li Ji 
Ren Foundation. 

Although many graduates are facing 
employment pressure, there are positions 

in the society that need to be filled. The 
Programme was designed according to these 

needs, offering opportunities for the impoverished 
to realise their dreams, to learn marketable skills to 

overcome poverty, and to become independent while 
fulfilling the urgent needs in the society.

Spiritual Education Comes Prior to Funding 
Education and Combating Poverty

It is far from enough if only funding for education is offered to combat 
poverty. To facilitate the children (their families or zone) to emerge from 
poverty and become assets to the society, the key is to guide them on 
the right mindset, which includes establishing correct values from their 
school days, nurturing them to be self-confident, independent and willing 
to contribute to the society.
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思利及人公益基金會在資助學生學習專業技能之外，特別安排

了中華核心價值觀和養生文化的學習。基金會選擇從孩子們當

下的困惑入手，先傾聽他們的心聲，再將傳統文化的智慧與他

們的分享，讓中華核心價值成為他們前行的指南。對於現場未

能解答的問題，基金會整理後還帶回企業，由員工回答問題後

回饋給學生。員工普遍反映，在幫助解惑的過程中，更關心這

些孩子，同時也體驗到責任，感受到自己的成長。

以己之力 反哺社會

帶領學生走出校園，為他們創造回報社會的機會，是思利

及人助學圓夢項目的又一特色。2014年12月25日，思利及
人公益基金會組織學生到龍裡紅星小學，用所學技藝為全

校師生烹飪美味的愛心午

餐。另外，學校還安排學生

參與義務獻血等奉獻愛心的

活動，讓學生更了解社會，

學會感恩和與人為善。

兩年以來，思利及人助學圓

夢項目已開辦共10個助學圓
夢班，受助學生達520名，
專業涉及烹飪、衛生護理、

模具等領域。

Apart from funding students for professional education, the Foundation 
specially arranged coaching on traditional Chinese core values and 
health philosophy. To start with, the Foundation listened to the children’s 
anxiety, and shared with them the wisdom of traditional culture so that 
the Chinese core values are adopted as guide to their behaviour. The 
Foundation would consolidate those unanswered questions and bring 
them back to the Company for its staff to resolve and feedback answers 
to the students. Colleagues reflected that, while handling those questions, 
they became concerned about the students and could perceive the 
responsibility towards bringing up children as well as self enhancement. 

Students Returning Their Due to the Society

Another characteristic of the Programme is to bring students out of 
the campus and create opportunities for them to return their due to 
the society. On 25 December 2014, the Foundation arranged a visit for 

the students to Hongxin Primary School 
in Longli. The students applied what 
they learned to prepare delicious lunch 
for the pupils and teachers in Hongxin. 
Besides, the School encouraged students 
to participate in other charity activities 
such as blood donation. Through the 
experience, students gained a deeper 
understanding of the society and learned 
to be grateful and kind to others.

The Programme has set up 10 courses 
and benefitted 520 students in the last 
2 years. The courses involve diverse 
areas, including cooking, health care and 
molding. 

8月26日，李錦記健康產品集團通過香港
「開心工作間」推廣計劃核准，被授予

「開心企業2015」的標誌。

「開心工作間」計劃由香港提升快樂指數

基金主辦，由香港生產力促進局執行，宗

旨在於提升香港企業及機構對「開心工作

間」的認同感，促進各界攜手建設愉快的

工作環境，共同提高企業員工的工作快樂

水平。集團透過其獨特的企業文化、員工

健康關愛項目、通過康樂組織豐富的活動

等，致力為員工營造一個身心健康快樂的工作環境。

該次集團被授予「開心企業」標誌既是海外專業機構對集

團踐行企業社會責任的認可，為海外市場進一步瞭解企業

提供了參照，也為企業提供了專業的認可。「開心企業」

標誌的獲得是對企業致力於「爽」氛圍努力的鞭策，也會

讓員工更加爽。

健康產品集團被授予「開心企業」標誌
LKK Health Products Group Awarded Happy Company

On 26 August, LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) 
was awarded “Happy Company 2015”, by the “Happy 
Organization Label Scheme”.

The “Happy Organization Label Scheme” was hosted by 
the Promoting Happiness Index Foundation and executed 
by the Hong Kong Productivity Council. The Scheme aims 
to secure the consensus of Hong Kong enterprises and 
organisations to jointly create a happy working environment 
to raise happiness-at-work level of the workforce. LKKHPG 
has been directing itself to establish a physically and mentally 
healthy and happy environment for employees through 
its unique corporate culture, health caring projects for 
employees, and activities organised by the recreation club.

The “Happy Company” logo is recognised and endorsed by overseas 
professional organisations towards the CSR practice of LKKHPG. It 
serves not only as a piece of reference for overseas markets to know 
more about the Company but also as a professional recognition. This 
recognition as a “Happy Company” spurs on the Company to intensify its 
efforts in building the “Feel Good” atmosphere, so that its staff can enjoy 
greater happiness at work.
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無限極（馬來西亞）舉辦獻血活動
Infinitus (Malaysia) Held Blood Donation Event 

On 4 June, Infinitus (Malaysia) held its third blood donation event, well 
supported by staff and three sponsors at a record of 150 people. 117 
participants donated blood, an amount exceeding the original target 
volume. 

Since June, Infinitus (Malaysia) has organised its staff and supportive 
partners to publicise the event, including handing out leaflets to the 
pedestrians and cars at the parking lot of the Company’s building and in 
its neighborhood. Participants entered a lucky draw and had a chance to 
win gifts from Infinitus and coffee shop sponsor.  

This event has successfully garnered wide attention and support from 
the local community. It has not only encouraged the kind-hearted 
to be more forthcoming in helping others, but also brought hope to 

patients, in demonstration of 
Infinitus’ mission of  “Creating 
a Balanced, Affluent and 
Harmonious Life”. The 
Company plans to host more 
similar events in the future 
for the benefits of the local 
community and enhancing 
brand image.

6月4日，無限極（馬來西亞）舉辦第三次獻血活動，
得到全體員工及三個贊助商的支持，吸引約150人到場
參加，參與人數再創新高，其中117人成功捐血，超出
目標捐血量。

自6月起，無限極（馬來西亞）組織員工與熱心夥伴舉
行獻血預熱宣傳活動，包括向行人派發傳單、給公司

大樓停車場及周邊經停汽車發放宣傳單等。感興趣的

人士還可參與幸運抽獎，有機會獲得無限極送出的禮

品以及由活動合作品牌送出的咖啡飲品。

是次活動再次引起社區廣泛

關注及支持，不僅鼓勵愛心

人士發揮互助精神，更為傷

病人群帶來希望，呼應無限

極鼓勵大眾積極「創造平

衡、富足、和諧的健康人

生」的使命。公司在未來將

會為社區舉辦更多該等有意

義的善舉，同時提升公司品

牌美譽度。

健康產品集團舉辦捐書活動
LKK Health Products Group Held Book Donation Ceremony

7月20日，李錦記健康產品集團
18位志願者探訪團於廣州七境村
舉行「知識再分享，讓愛在書

海中徜徉」捐助儀式。集團多

個部門及團體的員工組成探訪

團，將捐助物資送到當地留守

兒童手中，透過捐贈儀式和讀

書分享活動，帶來無限愛心與

關懷。

此次活動所捐出的書籍來自集

團企業社會責任部開展的員工

捐書活動、集團數碼創新部和中

國區DS數碼部全體同事通過「創
新•公益•爽」聯合團建、康樂會
通過「迎端午粽子義賣日」及公

司捐資所籌得的善款購買。員工群

策群力，透過回收、義賣籌款等途

徑最終為小朋友送上知識寶庫，踐

行了「思利及人」的核心價值觀，

回饋社區。

On 20 July, 18 volunteers from different 
departments of LKK Health Products Group 
(LKKHPG) visited Qijing Village of Guangzhou 
and held the “Sharing the Knowledge and 
Spreading the Love” book donation ceremony. 
They handed over the materials to the local 
children. Through the donation ceremony and 
the subsequent book-reading activities, the 
volunteers brought immense love and care to 
the children.  

The books presented at this event were from 
various sources, including donation by staff of 
the company’s Corporate Social Responsibility 
Department; purchase from funds raised 
through the “Innovation, Social Welfare and 

Feel Good” campaign initiated by associates from the 
Digital Department of the LKKHPG and DS Digital 
Department of China Market and through the charity 
sales of glutinous rice dumplings by the recreation 
club during the Dragon Boat Festival as well as the 
Company’s donation. Colleagues have pooled their 
resources to collect books through recycling and 
fundraising. This initiative reinforced the spirit of “Si 

Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) and contributed to 
the local community.
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無限極（馬來西亞）i-Recycle活動
Infinitus (Malaysia) i-Recycle Campaign

書香僑都 頁頁生慧
Reading Brings Wisdom to Jiangmen

從8月1日開始，無限極（馬來西亞）發起i-Recycle活動，希望透過
活動影響更多人加入保護環境的行列。該次活動以呼籲業務夥伴回

收無限極空瓶為主。加入活動的業務夥伴都將得到一張卡片，每當

他們回收無限極空瓶，就能在卡片上得到相應數量的印花。完成卡

片上規定印花數量的業務夥伴，將得到公司送出的禮物，包括環保

袋、口腔噴霧、牙膏、百合、陳皮普洱茶萃等。

該次活動得到業務夥伴的大力支持。目前，回收成績最好的業務夥

伴已集滿4張卡片的印花，相當於短期內已回收了200個無限極空
瓶。無限極（馬來西亞）希望更多的業務夥伴能夠參與空瓶回收活

動，保護環境。

From 1 August, Infinitus (Malaysia) organised a campaign of i-Recycle and hoped to 
involve more people to join and protect the environment through this campaign. 
The i-Recycle Campaign called on sales partners to collect Infinitus empty bottles 
for recycling. Those enrolled in this campaign received a card and were given a 
stamp for every Infinitus bottle they brought. When a specific number of stamps was 
collected, they were given gifts ranging from non-woven bags, lily bulb, to Infinitus 
products such as mouth spray, toothpaste and Tangerine Peel Pu’er Tea.

The support from sales partners to this campaign was overwhelming. So far the 
sales partner with the best recycling result has already completed four cards: that 
is equivalent to 200 empty Infinitus bottles within such a short period. Infinitus 
(Malaysia) hopes to get more and more sales partners to participate in this recycling 
campaign to protect the environment.

8月14日，2015南國書香節暨無限極僑鄉閱讀文化節開幕式在江門
舉行，此次活動由江門市委宣傳部、江門日報主辦，無限極（中

國）有限公司冠名贊助。江門市委常委、宣傳部長柯文仲先生等領

導和無限極（中國）員工代表出席此次開幕式活動。

該次活動氣氛熱烈，吸引了近萬名市民參加。透過此活動，無限極

（中國）與政府和公眾分享了公司設立「悅讀會」並在員工中推行

的經驗和故事，是企業注重文化積累和引導員工自我增值的體現。

為表彰無限極（中國）在公益文化事業上的貢獻，活動組委會向公

司頒發「熱心公益文化事業單位」牌匾。

On 14 August, South China Book Festival and Infinitus Reading and Cultural Festival 
were simultaneously held in Jiangmen. They were hosted by Jiangmen Municipal 
Publicity Department and Jiangmen Daily, and sponsored by Infinitus (China). 
Government officials including Mr. Ke Wenzhong, Jiangmen Municipal Standing 
Committee Member and Director of Publicity Department and representatives 
from Infinitus (China) jointly participated in the opening ceremony. 

The event attracted more than 10,000 people. Infinitus (China) shared its experience 
in the establishment and promotion of its “Happy Reading Club” to the public to 
demonstrate how the Company focussed on cascading corporate culture and self-
development in employees. To recognise the success of Infinitus (China), the hosting 
units presented the plaque of “Unit of Social Welfare and Culture” to the Company.
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香港工業總會  The Federation of Hong Kong Industries

韓國客戶Ottogi  
Ottogi

三全食品股份
有限公司董事

長陳南先生 

Chairman of Sanquan Food Co. Ltd. Mr. Chen Nan

香港珠海學
院校監李焯

芬教授 

Chancellor of the Hong Kong Chu Hai College of  

Higher Education Professor Lee Chack Fan

熊貓快餐  
Panda Express

賓客到訪 
GUEST VISITS
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遼寧省統戰部及
營口市統戰部 

The United Front Work Depar tment of the CPC Liaoning  

Province Committee and Yingkou Municipal Committee

中國中藥協會   China Association of Traditional Chinese Medicine

安徽省工商行政管理局  
Anhui Administration for Industry & Commerce

廣東省政
府 

Guangdong Provincial Government

致公黨中央聯絡部  The Zhi Gong Par ty Central Liaison Depar tment

賓客到訪 
GUEST VISITS
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